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8Y STA.HL EY M. HORTON 

DOL S TII F UIIl l.1-: 1"EA(." 1I {Ht'RC!1 ~n: ;'Ill1ERSIIIJ'? SO.\1I': 

of us wonder when we see human pride. and the 
desire for pn..'<; tige. c:IUSe some churches to llSt" IIn

sc riptural methods for swelling membership li sts. It looks 
as if many today have forgotten that the Church basically 
is a supernatural hody of regenerate believers, not a 
socia! cluh, nor a nlere human brotherhood. 

III fact. lIlodern g lorification of huma n organizat ions 
has caused many to sense a danger of repeating David 's 
sin when he numbered the people. As a result, some fo lk 
today minimize the importance of church membership, 
and other groups turn away from a regularly constituted 
membership altogether and consider themselves only an 
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informal fcllow~hip. Such an informal association. how
ever, usually depends too much on the strength of the 
pa.stor to hold it together and seldom finds it possible 
to follow the scriptural pattern of a Spirit-led demo
cratic organization. 

O,gan i~a t io n h Biblical 

Someone has said. "An unorganized force is a 1110b: 
onl y an organized force c..ln he an abiding influence." 
The Bihle recognizes this in many ways. The very hooks 
of the Bible were inspired by the Spirit in such a way 
that they show a definite outline and an organi zed de
velopment of though t. The Israeli tes came out of Egypt 
in a more or less unor~anized condition, but it was not 
long hefore the Lord had them organized with each tribe 
III its definite place around the tabernacle and in the line 
of march. Thus. when the cloud lifted Ihn W('r(' ahle 
to move on quickly. and when the cloud settled they 
lVere able to make camp without confusion. 

T his implies that eacil family knew its ass igned place, 
and was known ami numhered. Numhering the people, or 
the making of a census list. was provided for in the 
law (Exodus 30:1 2 ) . Twice ~roses carried Out such a 
numbering with God's appro,'al (N umbers I; Numbers 
26). David's sin clea rly was not in the numbering itself 
but in bis motive and methods. 

When we come to the :.lew Testament. the Book of 
.A cts does not neg lect to record the numeri.cal growth of 
the church. First. 120 are mentioned, then three thousand, 
then five thOllsand. J esus Himself gave the disciples an 
~xamp!e of the value of counting numbers and of or
ga nization even in 11 supernatural situation when He had 
them seat the crowd in ranks hy hundreds and by fifties 
(~ra,k 6 ,39. 40 ) 

The Democrotic Organization of the Early Chu.c:h 
Implies 0 Definite Membership 

When the Early Church began to grow. the H oly 
Spirit guided it in the selection of officers and the 
development of an organizat ion. not for organizat ion 's 
sake. but to Illeet the need. Notice, however. the <l!Xlstles 
did lIot appoint the seven deacon s in any arbi trary fashio n. 
Their words were. "Look ye out among you seven men 
of honest relXlrt. full of the B oly Ghost and wisdom" 
(Acts 6:3 ) . 

Other passages indicate that the Early Church voted 
for officers and other serva nts or representatives (Acts 
15:22: I Corin thians 16 :3; 2 Corinth ians 8; Ph ili p
pians 2:25). [n 2 Cori nthians 8:19, for example, the 
Greek word for "choose" literally means to choose or 
elect by raising hands . Even in Acts 14 :23 and T itus 
I :5, the ordaining is best understood to mean the in
stalling or ordaining of those chosen by election. 

Thus, even though the New Testament does not take 
the space to g ive the membership list of any Early 
Chllrch. it is dearly implied that a definite membership 
exi sted . Voting implies qualifications for the voter. T hink 
how unfair it would be if any stranger present could 
cast a vote for the officers of tile local church. T hink 
bow dishonest it would be if a man could move to a 
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nt\\ l;OIllIll\llllly ami han" all 11I~ lnelHb and rdaliH· ... 
\islt Ihe church on cicCI ion day and make hlln a deacon 
The church was cxpected to provide things hont-'~t in 
the "ight (Jf all lIll'n (Roman ... 12·1/: 2 C(lnnthian ... 
R21 ). 

T he \'ery word "church" wa~ u:-.cd in !Ill' t«orid a ... 
a terlll meaning "an assembly of citilclls." There are two 
side ... to OHr citizenship, just as th('re arc twO u .... 1.ge ... of 
the wurd "church" in the :\e\\ T(· .... tament. The Church 
((';lpi tal C I i~ a "'ll1ritual hody (Ii all horn-again h{' 
!ieyers. and as stich its citizenship is in heavc.1 But till' 
church (small c) is also the local fellowship of hcli{'\'ers 
who meet together at stated imen-,lls and haH' human 
officer~ who "rulc" tl!t'm, Hebrews 13:7 and Ii imply 
that we must acccpt a definite sct of officers. for Wl' 

cannot sen'e twO maS\(' rs nor two sets of officers, Pau l 
also instrl1ctf'd thl" ('Iders of Ephems to ta!..!:' heed to 
all the flock oyer which the 11 0ly ( ;host had made thclll 
overseers. and to feed or shepherd the cburch of God 
(.\cts 20:28), How could any elder I)r pastor be a 
proper shepherd if he did not know which ~heep wcre 
under his care and which helonJ.;"('d ullder the care of 
somcone else? 

P'O'fi$ions for Church Dilcipline 
Indicate 0 De fin it e Church Membership 

Paul nevcr wrote his epistles to a loose :lggregation of 
individuals. a mere congregation, Ila<l he done 50, he 
would ha\'e had to consider thc ullhelievcrs and the un
learned as parts of it. Uut he always considers them as 
ou tsiders and treats the church as a well-o rganized unit. 
Thi s is especially clear when he deals with church dis
cipline. He said the man li\'ing in s in should he put out 
(1 Corinthians 5:12. 13), This was done "of milny" 
(2 Corinthians 2:6): that is, by the majority. If there 
was 110 definit(' mcmbership how ("ould they have taken 
action , and how could they han: expelled anyone frolll 
thei r num ber? Th is is 1!1 line with the words of Jesus 
in ),latthew IS:17, and with the experience of the Early 
Church in Jerusalem where a distinct line of demarcation 
was re\'caled (Acts 5:13, 14), 

The re II Precedent for on Act 
of Rece;vinll Church Members 

Wh ile the New Testament docs nOt describe any ex
ample of a persoll's joining a church, yet there is clear 
prccedent for il. Only God through the Holy Spi rit 
can make a mall a member of the IrlU:: Church. So olll\' 
God through the Spirit can give the gifts necessary fo'r 
a min istry. Yet the ;-';ew Testament gives ex.amples when 
the local church or its officers laid hands on God's 
mcn in recognition of God's work. In like mall ncr, we 
arc justified in expecti ng the local ch urch . o r its rep re
sentat ivcs, to extend a n official welcome into the church 
membership. 

From the second chapter of Genesis on, the Bible 
tcaches that God-given pri\'ileges always il1\'ol\'e rcspoll
s ibility. Avoiding" church membership all too often leads 
to a lack of cooperation and to a shirking of responsi
hility in the local situation. God wants grown-up, mature 
SOliS and daughters. J Ie wants to sec a closely-knit fcl
lowship like that which exists among the memhers of 
the human body ( I Corinth ians 12 :25-27), An impor
tant step is a church membership with high standards 
of holiness, lovc, and loyalty. -+c<IIIJ 
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IT WAS~'T THE 
PREACHING 

BY A. M . HILLS 

CII\JoI.U-::<O (;, FI'\'\I-\ 1I1\\"-ELF .... \Y"- TIIAI IT WAS TIn. 

pra~-\1Ig- oi Father Xa ... h. Brother C1ar~, and o\lll"r '-;(1\11:-. 

who wcre walking- \Iith (;od. tllat clothed IHlll wLth such 
Ix)\\cr frolLl 011 IllJ.!h that the hardest SL!lllers wt'rc brok\'1l 
down h~' his pr6ellct' ami his words. Thc Baptist evall
J.!e1ist. .\ B. Earlc, rdates' 

'" ... toppe·d m a lown to rest a day or two on the 
way to a Tllt'('tlnf.!, and wa ... asked to preach .. \n e\"angelist 
had JUSt closed a f01L1" weeks' lIleetl1lg" here 11(' had said. 
'The red\'al is at an eLld: \\"c can gO ILO further' The 
minute I arrn'cd in lo\\-n I could set that the nct wa" 
full of ii"h, hut then' \\"a .... not power enough to pull 
it to shore. 

"I said: 'Look thnc is a douhlc p • .'nlor. \\-e arc ,!.:olllg 
in there to spcnd the \\hole of thi:-. night ill prayer , if 
!eslls docs !lot answer sooner. You Illav rely on it. Hc 
will amwer when I It.> has got sOLLL('thmg lIe call usc.' 
Qne aher another we poured Oll t our souls lImi! half 
past two in thc lIlorning. when Omst ~t'ellled to walk 
in alLLong IL~. saying: '~1) children. I ha\"e got prayer 
that I can lise, and you can put your heads on your 
pillow and go to sl("("p.' I weill hOllle and slept soundly. 

"That night Gol.! SCIII cOIl\'iction like a chain-shot of 
lightning to the he:lrt of Judge He was a hold 
:.inn('r thl' lcaning-post of aU tbe sinners in the town 
-,IIU\ he was cOLl\·("rted. There was another prominent 
man in thc place. and ae; SOOn as he heard the judge:: 
was cOll\'erted he callle and cursed liS all, and said: 
'Judge has marie a fool of himself.' , said: 'Let 
the man curse; he will pray prett), SOOIl.' The Spirit 
took away the leaning-post. and swept like a tornado. 

.' I n three or four days all the prayers that were in 
the goldcll vials were used lip. Fihy of us went to the 
\-('<;try and prayed past midnight. till Christ came and 
told us to go to rest. _\ third mght two hundred of 
liS prayed again to fill the golden vials, and the revival 
swept lik(" a tornado. One hundrcd and fifty nu::n-hard, 
~olid IlItLl ilL that town were com'crted." 

Dwight L. :-.roocly onc(' said this of hi~ work at Cam
hridg-e. England: ,., dOll't think the preaching had much 
to do with it. :-'Ir, Sankey and I had ;1 pressing ;n
"itation to go to Cambridge when we wcre in England 
ten years ago, and , refused. I thought , had no call 
to go to l\ni\·cr~ities. But when we were o\'e r thert' 
;IJ.!ain, another cal! C:Ime, signed hy a list of names SIX 

or {'iJ.!ht fct·t lOlL).!. and I .... aid .. I will WI.' 
"The first Sunday night we werc in Cambridge the 

stllde!llS tried 10 brcak thc meeting lip. I had preached 
to all classes of people, including hoodlullls, and never 
had thi s happened before. It looked vcry mllch as if 
they werc g-oing to sna tch the whole thing out of our 
hands. I don' t think there were fifty stlLdc nt s out of 
that roomful that hcard the songs of :'Ilr. Sankey, and 
right 011 throlLgh the wholc IIlccting il was just the same, 
On i\londay night thc distllrh.'1nce was just as bad, or 
worse. On Tuesday the outlook was darker than ever. 

(Col/lillul'd 011 f'ayl' I,-"I'!;:';') 
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Calling the Roll 

Today i~ (radl\' Roll Sunday a11(\ tlw th('nlt". vcry appropriately. 
is "Roll Call." SmH(' may wonder what ,":lllle there C:In he in hringing 
tiny infants to Sunday school. "\Vh)'. they're not even old enough 
to answer wlH'11 the roll is cnlk·d!" That's true. hut !1{'l(hcr were tIl(> 
infants the mothers of Jerusalem brought to Jesus. 

The disciples, yOIi will recall. rebuked them for hringing such little 
children to Christ. "The \f;\stcr i" Icx) husy: look at the crowds 
around ni101: hesides. there's enough (Ommotion already without adding 
a bUllch of hawling hahies!" But J ('SlIS rdlllkcd the rchukcfS. saying. 
"Suffer little rhildrCI1 10 (OIllC unto me, and forbid them not: for of 
such is the kingdom of God" (I.uke 18:16), 

Those mothe rs themselves must have gotten quite a hlessing when 
Jeslls tOuched thf'ir children-and no olle needs a hlessing from the 
T"on\ more than a mother hurc\(>ned twemy-four hours :l day with the 
care of a bahy. )Jo doubt. when the child ren grew older, they often 
told their hoy-" and girls how the Lord considered them so important 
in His Kingdom that lie turned aside from the thronging: adults to 
give them spcti:ll attention. 

T he thought of "Roll Call" reminds us of the old homespun poem 
heq\leathed to the Church many yea rs ago hy an unknown author: 

J Ihi,,~' ojliml"'s as the night dra'ws Iliyh. 
OJ (Ill old house 011 (/ hill; 

OJ a yard all 'Wide and blossom-slarred 
,,'''crl' Ihr childrcn p/o.\'e(/ (II '11,ill: 

.IJld '1.'hI'II Ihl' lIiyht al last {(lilli' li01."l. 
Ill/.rhinfj thl' mNry dill, 

.\lolhl'" '1i.'fllIld 1001 .. (lI"Oll lld alld ask. 
"Arc all Ihe childrclI ill!" 

'Tis II/ally a ycar Ihal's passed siller Ihf' ll . 

A/ld the old house all Ille hill 
No 10llger ('(hoes to childish feet; 

A lld Ihe yard is. oh, so still. 
Bul I sre il (III (IS the shadows C)"ef'p, 

A nd tilot(gh ma/ly till' scars Irm'e ball . 
F.i·C/I /l OW l COlt hcar Illy mother as~·. 

"A rc all the (hildrell ilt .?" 

/ wolt der ij, whelt Ih(' shadows ja/{ 
011 the lasl sltorl. ('arlhiy (iay, 

lI'h(')J w(' soy {load-bye to /11(' '1vorld out.~idl'. 

All tired with lije's ,.ough ma\', 
fVlle/! 'WI"' sl('P oul illtO Ihat Olher Lalld 

fVhcre Mother so lOl'Y has beell , 
fVil! wc hClIr her (I.d·, (IS w(' did oj ohf. 

"Arc al! the childre ll illt" 

III that solem l! hour, when the roll is called up yonder. some chi ldren 
will he "in" and some will not. Somc will be outside the door of 
our Hea venly Fathcr's home, st ill wandering in sin's d:lrk night . 

\ -\Thether they are present to answer the final roll call il1 the sk ies may 
depend on whether .:'Ilother and Dad enrolled them in Sunday schoo! 
while they were very yOll ng, -R. C. C. 
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Tu l' ~tlJ~J( 1)l\"l~IOl>i 01' THE GO"N:I. pcm lSI!II'(; 

IlollSC (lntlOtlllCeS its 1965 National ).Iusic Conference 
will he held June i- II. Ollce again the guest instructor 
will be James Bocr~\1la, instrumental music editor and 
!-ltaff arrangtr for Ihe Rodc!lc:\\'('f Hall<''!ack Company. 
\Vjnona L.al.:e, Indiana. ,\fr. Boersma hrings to the con
ference over 30 years experiellce as a music instructor 
and director. lie will he in charge of hOlh the choral 
and instrumental 5('-;-;ion:; and will form a conferenCe 
("hoir and orchestra from among the delegates. 

A fun progr:tm of work!'itops has hecn schcduk'd for 
pastors, ;1.s<;istaTII 11<1SIOf5, ministers of music, accom
panists. choir leaders. :Jnd choir memher:,;. If YOII work 
with music at all. til(- 1965 :\'ati0I1;11 :\lusic Confer('nce 
will han' ses~ions desij.!lI(,(\ 10 help you. 

. \ giant musicale will open the conference on :\londav 
evening. Other (,H'ning f('almes will include a £('110":
ship ha11fluel and a comhined r:tlly with the 196~ Ad
vanced Christian Tr:tining' School. At this ralh·. the 
music conference will pro\'ide special choir and orclws

James Baenma 

Iml music: the speaker will he T. 
Kermit Jdfrcy, gUbt lecturer at 
\C T.~. 

The :\allullal :\111"i(' Collf('H:Il{'l' 

~t',,~il~lh Iyill hI' he](1 In C('ntr:d ,\~
,,('mhly of (;0<1. Spnngfidcl. :\lh
"ollri. just tlHe hlock fr0111 the lntn
liatiOii;11 Ileadqwlrtt:r-., 

Co~ts for the week- including tht' 
banquet. idcmification harige. in· 
"tt('ann', nHlSU,:. alii I r('RI"lratiOlI 

packct- will he 512 for preregi~tration by mail. Registra· 
tion at the desk will he Sl,t For further information. 
write to: ~atiollal :\lusic Conference. 14 .. Fi Hoomille 
\\1'11\\('. ~prillgfidd. :\li",.;Ollri 6.:;~2. 

Students from A.C.T.S. jOin ""t" 
Mu,ic Con ference for a ,.o nd ra lly o n t he 
lott o .... nin9 of ' he ... uk • 

A.C.T. S., MUSIC 
CONFERENCE 
A NNOUNCED 

SIMUL T MUOUS SESSIONS SLATED 
fOR JUN£ 7·11 IN SPRINGFIELD 

TilE 1\\",1.1'1"11 I'\:-'{'AL AH\'\:\(J-:U UIRI~TI.\:-' 11t\1:"; 

illg' ~chool is ~("h('dlllrd to CQmcnc JUlie ;·11. 1%5, on 
the C:ITl\pll~ of (('nlra! Bihle Institute. Sprmgfield. :-.lts· 
,,;ollri .. :-;1X'l1l'>()rt'd hy ,Ilt: :\;\lIonal SlIllda\' School J)~, 

panllll'lIt, \ ( T S prm id('~ top· 
qualit," kadt'r ... htp tralllin/.!' jor Sun 
ria" ~rh!lol adl\lIl1btrattlr~ :lIlc\ \l':ldl' 
cr", Pa,,\Or~ and -.U]ll'fllltt'IHIt'T1h. as 
1\"1·11 :b It'al'ill'r". 1\111 iinti \,l'.T.S 
a g"ldllJlm' oi practical Iwlp, 

Iilg-hlighh oi the I\I()~ .\,t T ~ 
include a lIt'W group uf da-.-.e" es· 
!led"lly designerl ior slIpt.'rintelldcnt" 
ami officer,.; \d\'il'e Oil till' right 
{'ljtliPIllCllt, -.chool eificictKY. work· 

T , Ke rmit J effre y 

er,.; training'. ami olltrl'ad, II-ill hendit am' ... chool 
\1I(l\her (catlin' will ht' a cbss t:'lllghl h\ Tlu)1lla,.; F. 

Zimll1{'tlnan. gelleral sllperintendent of the . \"st'll\hlil'~ oi 
(~od, l'lItitkd a "Synop,,,is of tlw 20th Celltury Ptlllt'CostaJ 
Re"ival," This class. to he attended I,y all at ,\,c:r,s" 
will deal with ('olltcmpol'ary olltpourings of the 11(1), 
Spirit and till' l'll'lIltn1S of Pcn1ecostal worship. 

Special g'\Il'S1 kClttrl'r and instructor a1 the Iq()5 
\,C.T,S. will bl' T. K(!nllit Jeffrey, pa~tor of Call-ar), 

T{'mplc, :';an Jose, California, As a fonner missionary 
and Uihle colil'g(' instructor. Pastor Jdfrt.'~ will inspire 
an(1 challcl\~(, all who hear him, 

TWl'llty·eight subjects covcring the field of :-Iunday 
school activity await ,\.CT.S, '>tud(:Tlts, I'ractical work· 
!'Ihop:<. will he availahlc eluring the aitt:rnoons, ,.\,C.T5, 
is a full wet'k of illl(,lI"il'(, leadership training. and thl.: 
price for all this-lIIcluding rOOlll, IlO.'Ird. tuition. and 
lIbura ncc is only $30. For a free catalog. write to 
:\'ational Sunday School Department, 144:i Boonville. 
:-;pring-field, :\liS~Ollri 65B02, 

I. . 

A .... ide variety of .... ork· 
,hops provide opportunity 
for i"dividllot participa· 
tion throllghout the Mil ' 
lic Conference .. .. The 
c:loJ1toam il the heart 0' 
A.C.T.S. , .... he re ptoetkol 
subjeets are tallght by 
(ampete"t inltrueton. 



Centennial salute to the Salvation Army , , ' 

, 
l' 

~ An Exceeding 

GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH 
SALVATION ARMY FOUNDER 

J 

N OT M,\l\V RELlc:TOl'S C,ROI·PS VIRILE E"Ot-(;1I TO ES

lahli:-!! thelll-;el\"l"~ in 71 ('OUllt!" ;t.: :- :tnd COIOl1i("-; ill tlie 
course of a century got thci r start ill :t ccmelery . The 
Salvation Army did. 

Tn 1865 William Booth pitched his tent on a Quaker 
hurial ground in an East London slum area. and he ami 
his wife Catherine hegan to gather men and women from 
valleys religiotl sly dry and morally destitu te. Ohserved 
one hiographer: "The quiet precincts of the disused 
graveyard were a fitting type of the moral valley of 
dry bones in the midst of which the Spi rit of the Lord 
had set down this modern Ezekie1." 

Thi s year, as they celebrate their centennial. the Sal
vation ists sta nd on their feet "an exceeding great army. " 
Across the world 25,000 A rmy officers assisted by 
30 ,000 employees implement the spiri tual and social min
istry tha t has ea rned the slogan: "Hea rl-to-God, hand
to-mall lIlim·stry to people in 1wed, at their point of need. 
w/llltl""Jer tire 'I ced ." 

But it was only the technical organization that was 
initiated in 1865 tlndcr the name of the Christian Mis
sion, and changed 13 years later to Salvation Army to 
bet ter descrihe the organ ization. T he spirit of the Army 
had long been expressed in tlH..' independen t and com
bined ministries of its founders. 11 was present, in em
bryo, as early as 1846. 

That was the year \ VilliaT1l Booth was promoted to 
hecome a local W esleyan preacher at the age of 17. 
nom to lead, he engaged a band of young men in open
air services followed by a procession to the local \ Vesleyan 
Chapel. Always his plan of actiOI1 was to engage every 
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Christian in the pursuit of sOl\ls. At 23 he finally re
linfjllished hml!l('"~ for full-t1lll(' lllillhtry with the He
formers who hacl just hroken \OU!lC from the \\'eskyan 
Conference. \Vherevt.:!" he went sOl\ls wert.: saved. 

Failing to find satisfaction among the loosely organized 
Reformers, he joined the :-.Jew ?\!ethodist Connexion in 
IR54 and hecame a circuit preacher. Essellllally a re
vi\"alist. he was never happier than when in viting sinners 
10 the "penitent form." His bride, Catherine :-dumford, 
joined him In 1855. and in the years that followed his 
brilliant and fruit ful ministry took him to many cities 
where he preached anywhere from a few weeks to a 
ful1 ye;"!r .. \s he beca me mo re and more illvoh·ed ill local 
ministry at the wi shes of his brethren. the arrangement 
grew tedious and he appealed far a return to full
time evangelism. 

The year IMI marked the dramatic resignation of 
William Booth fro111 the :'Ilethodist Conference . \Vhcl\ the 
Conference refused to permit him to engage hill-time 
in general evangelism rather than in cirCllit min istry, the 
future general of the Salvation Army offered strong 
protest. 

Catherllle Booth was watchillg the proceedings frOtll 
the gallery. \Vhen the Conference refused to consider 
her husband's request. and passed their own alternat ive 
p roposal co nfining h im to a regular circuit, her clear 
voice rang through the hall as she rose and said . "Ne\·er t" 
According to the reco rd. :'Ifr. Booth sprang to his feet 
a nd (heedless to ministerial cries of ';Ordcr! Order !") 
strode to the exit where he met and embraced his wife. 
and together they left the Conference. 

( That the Booths could also tu rn their backs on a 
situation that was in their favor was illustrated later 
in their ministry At a tiTlle of great need, \ Villiam 
Booth refused a g ift of $30,000 when the benefactor 
wished to reserve the right to rule all the policies of 
the mission in question.) 

Eighteen months after their resignation, 7.000 persons 
bad professed cOII\"ersiOIl as the Booths ellgaged theatres . 
music halls. drill ha1\s, circus grounds, warehouses-and 
whatever else was available for meetings. \Vhat Ca therin t' 
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Booth wrote from Cardiff III I~bj could well be ml-. 
understood hy the reader of today ... I had a good day 
at the circus Sundav," she said. (She was referring to 
the 13 souls that were s:ned a,., a result of her preach
ing ministry there. ) Of her hush..,nd's Sunday she wrOte : 
"\Yilliam had I:; souis at Pontypridd III a !';mall chapt'l 
-the swel'tl'::.t ca~es he say~ he ever had at one meeting. 
Prais(' the I ,onl!" Ofh' ll they ministert:d sep."l.ratel\, in 
different CIties and towns. 

In .\merica today, the Army is best known to many 
by the symhol of coffee and doughnuts (according to 
its official paper. Till' fI'ar Cry). In 1964 alone the 
.'\rllly's mohile units provided a welcome snack or a 
hot drink to :; 10.287 victims of disasters or workers on 
emergency dmy. But ill England. in the early days. the 
heveragc was tea. :-\t least one "tea meeting" was held 
in every location. Sometimes threepence was charged for 
admission. 

Also. ill pl'cfollnding days. :!\Ir<;. Booth's sympathies 
were especially drawn toward ministries such as the 
:\Iidnight :\iovelTlclI! for reaching fallen w01l1cn. Froll! 
2.0Cl0 to 3,CXX) of them wOllld gather for services at 
midnight. ;md com'erts were offered admission to homes 
established for theil' rehahilitation. T o this dav the Armv 
is weI! known for its symp.1thet ic care of ull\;'ed mothe(s 
and their babies in 37 maternity homes and hospitals in 
the C.S, In 1964 in America alone, 1,254 prisoners were 
paroled to the Sa [vat ion Army: 919 children were cared 
for in foslcr homes: 173.740 job seekers were helped 
to find permanent employment through the Army's ell1-
ployment service bureaus: and almost three m illion in
dividuals were visited in hospitals and ot her institution:;. 
hy its League of :\lercy members. 

Obviously the Army initiated in 1865 was not con
ceived in that year alone. It borrowed its Illuscularity alld 
originality in e()ual part s from William and Catherine 
Booth, its founders. 

The Booths had firm convictions on mally suhjects, 
:\ofa rriagc was one of them. It was Catherine Booth' s 
observation that the world rarely sees an exemplification 
of the divine ideal of marriage. She spoke frankh' on thl" 
subject hefore and after her own successful r;mrriage. 
She wOllld say: "l\lany Christian women imagine that 

Ta ~ommemorotc the ~entcnnial of th e Solvation Army, th is 
bran~e medallion i. being d istr ibuted nationwide ond 0 ce n
t ennial evo"getilti~ crulode wal pion ned for 1 , 117 communitiu 
in the U.S. A Ipokesmon ,aid the crusade has thrce obje cti"u: 
" lol"otion of the 10lt through increoled evangelilm, londifiu _ 
tion of the belie ver through the tcoching of scriptural holiness, ond 
lervi~e opportunities for Army soldiers (me .... bers) and officers." 
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ht'C;lUSl' a man b cUlI\ened, that i~ all that is rL'<IULred 
Thi,., i:-; a gn:at mi~take. Ch()()-,l' a companion With whom 
t11/l11 c()lIldrst li\"{' wnhout j.!race. It',;t hl" I()~t· I\!" 

~akatiolli"h art' piullt('r:-; oi thc principl(' oj t'flll:tht~ 
for WOIll("T1 cn'l} 11\ tht pulpit. )Olrs. Booth .... fir,.,t priTlttd 
pamphkt, 32 !I.'g'l·,., lnng:. was dir("Ctl'd to thi,., sli.l!"htly 
contro\'{'r .. ial ,;uhjt'ct. It s.,id : "If :t wllman han' the 
ncctssary g'iits and in'ls lwr:-;t'if calkd to I'rt,;'tch, there 
is IlOt a sing-It· word in the whok Book of (--;(J{i to rt" 
strain hcT, hilt \'('n' many to urt;:-t' ami c'ncnurag:t' her, 
Cod ~ay", ,.,Ill' shall elo so, and Paul pre .. crilot'd tllt, man· 
lIer 111 which she shall do ;1." It is significant, hown-cr, 
that till" .\rIllY's mdllary system oi rank ant! uniform 
docs 1I0t allow a \\-oman to outrank her hu .. hand. 

:\eitlil'r wa~ the traditional na\")- hIll(' uniform con
c('ived In a dar :\!an\, years heior(' the \rnl\' wa,., 
fOllnc]('d :\lrs_ liooth w~ote: ··:\~"ociated wHh Ill)' \'er~
earliest ideas of religion was th" nt:c{'sslt.'" for plainness 
in dress. It seelllcd clear to JIll' fr0111 the teachings of 
the Bihk' that Chri:-;t',., !)("ople should he "cparate from 
the world III ('wry thing that denotts charactt'r lIot 
ollly to /1(' separate but arrear so. llad the church to 
\\-hich T heJunged worn a uniform, I should Joyfully 
ha\'c adopted il." The _\nlly, unlik(' "ome contemporary 
holiness groups, required ··plailllH'ss in drt',.,s" amolll-: it:
male memhers also! 

.\dmiltccl1y 11I0st of our quotes arc frOIll the pen of 
Cat ilenne Booth, I t was she who cxpre,.,st'd her~elf IllOst 
prolifically III prim, But that these philosophic,. which 
continuc to influence the Sakation ,\rITlY in its hun
dre{hh year were also shared hy her hushand is an 
o!J\,ioll.., f;'tct. 

In I&~. soldit'rs of the Sah'atiOIl .\rmy officially in
vaded the Cnited ~tat6. Thc~ carried a red flag, horde red 
ill blue. with :t small .\ll1crican flag in one corner. In 
the center was a yellow g'round represcnting: the sun 
against which wa.., printed their hattie cry. "Blood and 
Fire." They were !I IOckcd, gazed at. arrested, and ma
ligned. Hut they contilltl('d to pr("ach the cleansing" power 
of the blood of Jesus Christ and the s;ln{'tih-ing fIre of 
Ihe Iioly Ghost. /\ woman, Lieutenant Eliza Shirley, 
eslabli ... l){'d in Philadelphia thc first ,\mcrican corp!; of 
tIl{' Arm)'. Gradually the marching and music of the 
Sah-ationists l}CCallle part of the American scenery. and 
Army corps springing up in every major town part of 
its religious heritage. 

l!l I &Vl President Gro\'er Cleveland g-an the Salva
tion .\rmy his personal endorscment. Since that time 
cn:ry presidcllt has done the same. Today reprcsenta~ 
ti\'es of !he Ann\' t'ven servc as consuitalllS in the ~on
Go\'ernmelllal O;ganizatiolls Di\'ision of the United Na
liol1s, 

.\!though the Sah-ation Army 011 the occasion of its 
centennial has perpetuated most of the philosophies of 
it s founders, it is c"ident that it has maintained a higher 
loyalty to the comma nds of Christ. Said Dr , Frank 
Lauhach: "The Sah'ation Arn1\' tries to save thc whole 
of man, hi s mind and body a~ wdl as his soul. They 
walk humhly among the poorest and lowliest. They love 
whom nobody else loves." 

William 'and Catherine Booth were Irnly great. They 
scnsed the spirit of their times and, empowered by the 
Spirit of the T .onl, refused to fossilize the ideas and 
inspirations of a dead past. ~Iay it C\'er be so of the 
exceeding great army that fol1ows them. -+I ... 
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The 
ANOINTED 

Life 
By BETTY SWINfORD 

TI!I':RF IS A LIFE I'>; (;O[J \\!! F.IU . TIIF INDlVJlWAI. (;OES 

un from the infilling of th~ Ilolr Spirit to a depth that 
1<; fuller ;md richer than anything he has ever previolls!.\' 
cx ]X'ricnccd. Thi s anointed life ~Of'S beyond tbe speaki ng 
\\Iuh tongues. though it includes thi s . and finds its place 
ill a divine ri ver that is spoken (Jf throughout Scripture. 

Ezekiel sa w this rivtor ill a \'isioll; and though it began 
with a mere trickle of wat er that ran out from under 
the threshold of the Sil nctnary. it rapidly formed a river 
that cou ld not he passed O\"Cf-watcrs 10 swim in! 

Isa rah saw il and llttcrcd the glorious promise, ·'1 wi ll 
pour water upo n him that is thirsty, and floods upon the 
dry ground: I will pou r 11ly Spi rit t1jXl1l thy seed, and 
my blessing upon thine ofbpri ng" ( 44:3 ). 

Ccrtainly our wonderful Lord saw thi s river, and He 
said, "lle ,hal helieveth on l1le, as the Scripture hath 
said, out of his innermost hein); shall flo w rivers of 
living water. But this spake he of the Spirit. which they 
that believe on hill\ should receive" (John 7:38, 39) . 

The anointed life comes as a result of prayer, fasting. 
praise, and lingering in the presence of God. It s begin
nings may seem small. hut gradually one hecomes awa re 
that a change is taking place. He reacts differently to 
situatiOns that would once havc irri tated, perhaps angered. 
.\I oti\'cs will change, and there will emerge from the 
inllermost being a yearning for God. The complacency 
of the old life disappears as he yields to the S pirit 
of Cod. 

One prays when he docs not feel like praying. and 
prai ses though i\ 1)(' a sacrifice of praise. It is a life 
of fait h and not of feeling (though there will be mo
ments of rapture when we arc in ecstasy. thrilled with 
God's love alld assurance ) . 

Prayer in the Spirit is a necessity in the anointed 
life. for here there is victory. and here the Spirit prays 
in God's perfect wi ll. Burdens will be laid upo n the 
heart; yet, strangely, the burdens will bring unexpected 
hlessing, for Christ is there. 

As we su rrender to God all that the Spi rit calls to 
our attent ion, we will discover that the river is widening 
and we need \0 enlarge Ollr banks. Vve become aware 
of the mind of Christ being formed in us. \Ve hegin 
10 sec that there is something better. something higher 
in the Christian life, something that goes beyond the 
mediocre and the mundane. evcn to a place where the 
Lord ,Jesus is more real to ns {han ou r closest human 
rcJati\'e. 
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\\'hen the :.lOfln,> come a:. they \\"111 \\"l: find that 
Instead uf :.truggling wlthil1 uur:.el\'e:. we arc able to 
look awav to Ilim for \'ictory. I-Ie has become a vital 
force within our lives, thru~ting aside all opposi tion. 

Living under the anointing of the HaIr Spirit, our 
l11illistrie~ fo r J rim hecome more effective. \Ve are like 
a person who has been trying to speak hefore a large 
I.!athering withont a microphone. then suddenly bas a 
microphone placed hetween him and the people. The in
stnll11ent hccomc.., the 1I1{'(liu111 by which the spokesman 
can reach the a1Hlienct' dfecti\'cJy So God's anoi nting: 
upon the life i:; the mediator that makes a ministry 
effecti\"(' and productive. 

The anointed life taps the unlimited reSOUf"C(':; of hea\'
en and ft'asts 011 divine grace and glory. It is the place 
where lht' prcsence of (;od ha.., per111eated the soul. where 
olle is s;uisfied ami yet long'S for more. 

Goel is surely calling: indi\,idua!s in these last dars who 
will dare to g-o all the way with llim. Throug'h these 
individuals it i~ yet po"sihlt' that I Ie will show forth His 
mig-ht and miracle-working power. The \Von\ of God 
declares, "Tlll' people that do know their God shaH he 
slrong and do exploits" (Dan iel II :32). 

It is not po~sihl(' to trlll,\' know anyone withont spend
ing much lime in hi.., presence. The apostle Pall I puts 
it this way. "'That 1 flIay know him, and the power 
of his resu rrection. and the fellowsil1p of his sufferings. " 
The po\\'cr and the sufferings are inseparahly linked in 
Seripture. ;. :.losl gladl .v therefore will I rather g lory in 
III V infirmities. that the powe r of Ch ri st may rest upon 
11l~" ( 2 Corinthians 12 :9). 

Recently a numher of ti S who live in Tucson. Ariz .. 
lIlet in one of our city's PrOtestant ehurches for a pot
Illek supp\.~ r and a lilile of worship. Those prt"se llt were 
people from the brge denom inatio nal cJ1I1rclws who 
were hl1ngry for God. Doctors. min isters. evangelists, 
and lay people joined ill this tillle of fellowsh ip and re
freshin~. In thi s particlliar group- and there are hun 
dreds of these groups springing up around the world
the Spirit of God is heginl1ing to fa ll, and hungry
hearted folk are discovering God's power for their lives. 

For many of these people it is a very upsetting tllne . 
Some of the[l1 ha\'e heen rejected by their own churches, 
and have suffered the loss of olel friend s. Others have 
seen the fire of God's Spirit spreading through their 
<:11l1rches. 

\Ve li\'e {\ shan distance from the Santa Cruz Ri ver. 
Like 1110st ri\'ers ill this area. the Santa Cruz. is a dry, 
sunbaked bed of ~;lIId for 1\Ionths at a timc. T ht'li. 
abruptly, the SI1111l11er rain s come :1I1d all is changed. 
\\';l.te r pOllr" in to thl:-< ri, 'er fr0l11 en:rywhere. :;0 that it 
rnshcs and roars and thru sts from its course a\1 opposing 
forces. In places it ove rflows it s banks. as it hecomes 
a great swollen torrent. Roads that had heen made through 
this bed of sand :lre washed away. and high hanks 
crumble. All th is is very upsetting. bui that's what hap
pens when a barrell, thirsty watercourse is suddenly filled 
with rivers of water! 

So it is when the Spirit of God begins to invade our 
lives! Some of our best-laid plans have to he put aside. 
Changes have to be made. Things that appeared so im
portant before are suddenly trivial. 

God wants to work wonders today. but He must have 
surrendered wills and obedient hearts. I t is the anointing 
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that will break the yoke of hondage. ~othmg short oi 
this will do . True, we are pathetically ::omall and help
less, and yet God needs liS for a release for H is mighty 
power and love. 

Ezekiel sa w God's power as a r iver. Isaiah saw it as 
floods. It is the flooding . the spilli ng over of this great 

"' I T N !E!) T O R .... ISE YOLO TilE \\ \\ I TIJOI'(;nT \\A:\ 

r ight,"' \[ 0 111 sa id sternly. "'and now this: ' She was ob
\'iously d isapJX>inted in me. 

It wasn't easy 10 tell ~rOIl1-and [ had put it off as 
long as [ cou ld, "Yes. [' ve decided to be bapt ized i ll 
water and join the Pent ecostal church." It had been a 
difficult decision to make, hut it was the end of many 
fru strating 1110nths of li ving two liws. On the one hand , 
1 was a L ; on the other. a PentecostaL 

Like most of the people in our community I had 
grown IIp in the I . clm rch. I attended every time 
the doors wcre open. It's difficult to explain how one 
call be so devoted to a chllfch. hut never meet the Per
son of Jesus Cbrist therc. 

Then it happened During my junior yea r III high 
schooL a friend invited me to a Pentecostal service , and 
r heard a gospel message for the first time in my life . 
As we sang, "There's Power in the Blood." tears blurred 
the page. My friend invited me to the alta r. As 1 knelt 
and wept, the pastor spoke to me about Jesll s and my 
sins. Something happened that night which ]'ve never 
doubted since. I was saved! 

But that was just the beginni ng. \Vhat about that life 
of sen'ice to the I. church? that feeli ng of pride 
hecause I was L ' and those lifelong L 
friends? 

Days and months passed. Thr'ough my Pentecostal 
friend's faithful ness in calling every Sunday afternoon 
to in\'ite me to the evening service, I was able to gain 
spir itual ground. But how I dreaded for the phone to 
ring, for J knew I would have to decide whether to 

go or not. I knew I wanted to, hut I felt 1 had to 
make a decision about which church once and for all. 

Summer came. Bt.>C<luse of employment away from 
home J was unable to attend church all summer. Surely 
by the end of summer r would know, I thought. But 
when T returned home and attended a meeting at the 
L church , I realized the answer had not yet come. 
While everyone was enjoying refreshments, I picked up 
a devotional book and had that wonderful cxperience of 
turning to something which was just what I needed. , 
was so moved I had to lea\'e. T walked up to the sanc
l\1ary. No lights were on as J opened the door. A ray 
of light from the vestibule shone on the altar. I followed 
that ray, threw myself down at the al tar, and wept. 
God's presence was so real! Again I committed my 
problem to Him. And again I began my schedule of 
attending my o\\"n church 111 the morning and the P en
tecostal church at night. 

In a testimony meeting one night, everyone who testi-
fied sa id he had been raised in the L church and 

The author, 1-.hs. David rtoyd, Springfield . .\1issouri. is on 
the staff of the National C. A. Department. She scrvcs as 
secretary 10 the Colle).":'c Youth Representative and as editorial 
assistant 011 C. A. publications. 
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r i\'er of the l loly Spirit that bring" rJl\\!lt life and power 
into the helie\·er. ,.\~ abundant rai nfall brings flooding to 

our great ri\·ers. ~o we need outpouring" of the Spirit 
of God to fill and flood our lives for Ills glory. BlIt 
this comes only as a result oj lingering 1Il tlw presence 
of God and pa.\'ing the price in prayer and pnu"e. ... ..... 

A Perianal Testimo ny 

By ANN FLOYD 

God Honors 
the 
HUNGRY HEART 

was now thankfu l for the privilege of attending a church 
where he could sense the presence o f God. i\ o one 
knew my inner turmoil. J felt God had spoken to me. 

That night as the Pentecostal pastor drove me home. 
I told him my di\('mma a nd req ues ted prayer. He prayed, 
and asked simply that God's will be done. I was excit ed. 
That night I couldn 't sleep. At -l a .m. I turned on the 
hght. took paper and pencil. and listed the adva ntages 
and disadvantages of changing churches. I knew then 
what Illy deci sion would be. 

As the year progressed, the truth of wate r bapti sm 
hecame real to me. An outdoor water baptismal ser\'ice 
was planned for my baccal aurea te Sunday. :-Jow I fi 
nally told ~I om 111)' decision. She aUt' llded thl: water 
baptismal service and was impressed. "It was like a 
scene from the Bihk ." she confessed. 

E.ight yea l's have passed si nce I illade Illy decision. 
and today 1 couldn't be happier. Today my enti re fam il y 
is saved. 

A s I review the past , God 's leadi ng i<; so evident. lIe 
accomplished I-I is will and purpose ill 11 is own time. 
I'm especially thankful for Pellt('('osta l fri end!> who en
couraged me and prayed for me. but never put me 
under any pressure. 

Perhaps you kilO\\" someone who is ill the throes of 
making a deci sion like thi s. Don' t nnderestiJl1<1te a per 
son's loya[ty to hi s dellOimnation. Pray for him: h(' 
faithfl11 in yOllr witness. And base all yo\.! do a ll thi s 
premIse: God sees the heart. He honors a hungry one. 
And He will lead ill His own time to help him seleci 
a church where he can worship God according to the 
dictates of hi s heart . 

• 



BY' MOR RIS FOSTREY 

Pastor, Fil$t Asse mblY' , 
Pine Bluff, Arka nsas 

DOUBT IS A SI'IRITL\L D1S!-:ASE A~D WE lIICST TREAT 

it as such. In the presence of sick. negative thought. 
divine channels arc blocked and the divine life is sho rt
circuited. Such was the case in N<1zareth when the Person
to-person ministry of Christ was limited because of their 
unbelief. 

Unhelief is cancer of the soul, and men mllst deal with 
it as thc~ deal with cancl:r. Co-existence is fatal. The 
nnly hope i:. to eliminate it. 

'0 

DOUBn AND MIRACLES DO NOT MIX. IT IS EVIDENT FROM 
THE BOOK OF ACTS THAT THE HOLY SPIRIT WAS GIVEN TO 
KEEP THE MIRACULOUS ALIVE, BUT MANY SO_CALLED BE
LIEVERS ARE BELIEVING THEIR DOUBn INSTEAD OF BE_ 
LIEVING THE SCRIPTURES. IF MIR ACLES ARE MISSING IT 
CANNOT BE EXPLAINED BY THE WILL OF GOD BUT BY 
THE UNBELIEF OF MEN . 

Wby do wc doubt ~ If it is a :-.piritual disease, ho\\ 
can it he treated:- What is the source of unbelief!' The 
fact i"" we learn to doubt. It docs not come naturally 

the \'ery opposite is true. It is more natural to helieve 
(;od than 10 douht Him. 

The experience of a child bears this Out. ;\ child. has 
to learn fear. lie has no natural fear ()f a hot stove, 
all electric receptacle, or highway traffic. Parents teach 
children to fear with such warnimp; as: "Oon't touch 
the stove, il will burn you," or "Doll't put rour finger in 
that socket. yon will get a shock," or "Don't go Out on 
the road, you wil\ gel run o\·er." Finally, through ex
perience and restraint. tbe child learns to fear. The same 
may be said of bate. It is natural for children to love 
and forgive. Only gradually do they learn to hate. And 
it is the samc with dOllbt. 

A Christian father once tricd to develop his littk 
girl's faith. She prayed at her hedside for a kitlell. 
The f:'tther bought n kitten. presented it to her. and as
sured her that God had answered her prayer. Encour
nged, the little girl prayed next for goldfish. Again the 
father responded. Filially the little girl prayed for an 
elephant. >Jow the father's good intentions were £rus· 
trated. His child lc<lrned to douht. 

Our 01l'1! c.t"periCII(C teachcs us to dOIl/1t. This is not 
to say tbat our lleavcnly Father is ohliged to an-,wcr 
e\'ery prayer to prott'Ct our faith. Rather, we allow the 
quality of our faith to deteriorate. ;-'!anv Christians will 
confess, "\Vhcn J W;lS first s<l\'ed 1 cOllld trllst God for 
anything; now it is milch harder to believe." During the 
early years of Christian experience wc are simple and 
childlike in our faith. Unfortunately as we grow up we 
grow out. \Ve forge t that His secrets arc kept frOIll the 
wise and prudent and re\'ealed unto babes. 

lVe iranl to dOllot by 1.mtchillg nthers illstead oj 100A'
ill.'! to ell/·ist. Faith is no stronger than its object. We 
spenk of faith in this or that product. If the product 
proves inferior our faith is shaken. I t may be said, 
"\\'eak objcct weak faith." Too man)" people make the 
mistake of placing confidence in people. 

People changc. Ill:ar Peter decla ring with all sincerity, 
"Lord, though all forsake you, yet will not 1." But this 
same Peter shortly thereafter stands CIlrsing and saying, 
,If nC\'er knew I-lim." 

Witness Elijah as he calls dowl1 firc from heaveTl. tic 
makes fools of the llaalites and believers of the Is· 
raelitcs. Yet this saTlle man, one scene later, is running 
from a wicked queen. afraid of his life, and sitting dow n 
IInder a juniper tree wailing, "Lord, let me die, I 'm a 
failure; take l11e Ollt of here." 

J t is certain that people will let li S down. 1 f faith 
rests in man. then faith \\"i l! be no stronger than mall. 
raith in Christ is as enduring as Chri5t. It is as solid 
as the Rock of Ages. Faith is unshakable when its 
object is Christ, fo r I Ie is "the same yesterday, and to· 
day, and foreyer" ( Hebrews 13 :8). Jesus Christ is the 
Author <1Jld Finisher of our faith. 
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If'/, IWl'lI to dou/lt hy liSft'uillY 10 rClIson illstead vf 
ret'Chltioli. The Blllle declare:> that "as the heavens arc 
higher than the earth, so arc Illy ways higher than yOllr 
ways, and Illy thoughts than your thought:,." (baiah 55: 
9). Our thoughts arc conditioll<'ll. \\'c are taught that 
two plus two equals four. so we reason on that ha~is_ 

Like computers. our minds function according to a pro
gram!lled pattern. Bllt suppose we were conditioned to 
belie\'{' that twO pIllS two equals fiY(·. \\'e would helie\'(' 
it and attempt to rcason on that hasis. Our power of 
reasoll is subject to conditioning. 

;\!any people helie\'e the days of miracl<'s arc past 
They afe conditioned to think thi~ way. thus the\' haY(' 
learner! to doubt. :-'bny helie\'e it to he unreasonahle 
to speak in tongues. to expect to sec sick bodies healed 
without medical aid. Of to see a drunkard made ~oher 

wit hollt S011lt' p::;ychological assistance. But it is only be
cause they have h<:<:n conditioned to think that way. 
They had to learn to douht What such people need is 
to reprogram their thoughts. to recycle their iaith, to 
recondition their spiritual senses according to the \Vord 
of Cod. T hings now thought impossible. 111lpractical and 
unreasonahle would become possible. practical, reason
able alld real. 

The wonders of this Iluclear age were thought unrca
sonahle 30 years ;tgo. simply because this was an area 
in which science had made no breakth rough. So was 
Pentccostal power to many Christians. The realm and 
blessedness of the nook of !\cts experience is wonder
f\lll y ri:;11 to those ;..piri tual tedmiciatls who ha"e had 
a heavenly breakthrough into a new era. a new dimension 
of "signs. and wonders . and gifts of {he H oly Ghost.'· 

rVe learned 10 doubt by (lcccPli'l!) (1 suf'slmulanl c.rpe
r ii'llr('. \\'e r{'ad: "The praycr of faith shall sa,'e the sick 
and the Lord shall rai se him up" (James 5 : 15 ). nut 
here arc some who arc sick. They have tried prayer but 
nothing has happened. SOllle will conclude that il is not 
God's wi ll to heal. Accepting a substanda rd experience 
they learn to doubt. 

In the thick of a battle , someone cried out to the 
caplall l . " The flag is far ahead. and the regiment has 
ialk n far behi nd the colors. Shall we bring the flag back 
to the regimen t ?" The captain shouted: "Ko! Bring the 
regimclll up to the flag." 

We Christians ha\'e fallen far behind our colors. Shall 
we bring the Scriptures back to 
Ollr weak . emaciated fa it h? -:-"iO 1 
the Scriptures. Let us condi tion 
to believe! 

us-tr im them to suit 
Let us catch up with 
ou r hearts and m inds .... 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRI PTURE READINGS FOR MARCH 14-21 

Sunday- Psalm 31 
Monday-Luke 7 
Tuesday- Luke 8 
Wednesday-Luke 9 
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Thursday-Luke 10 
Friday-Luke II 
Saturday- Psalm 32 
Sunday-Psalms 33,34 

'BE FILLED 
WITH 
THE SPIRIT' 

By JAMES A. STEWART 

\\-IlF" t \\.\~ ~\\'E[) \Ol'Rl:q; ,\ \\I(.tITY \to\'El'Il£....-T Ot .. 
the Spirit of (;od til Glasg-o\\'. Scotland) a yOllng lady 
was :tlso s:t\-ed. ller nanlt.' wa~ Ilt'lcn E\\ing'. ~he wa~ 
jllst a slip oi :t girl. hut :tt tIl(' \'('ry thresh hold of her 
new liie in Cllri~t. ;;11(' ('fm,-ned Ililll an ah,;olute Lord 
and was filled with the ~piril a dciimtc t'xpertellce. 
The ri\ers of li\lllg water jll"l ~lll1ply flowed irom that 
young- girl's life (.John 7:37 .. 39). 

_\!though ~he diee! at the ag:e of 22. all ~cotland wept 
r know hnndreds of nl1~~ionarics all OYC!' the world wept 
and mourned ior ber. 

She had mastered the RIl'i~iall language and was ex
pecting to lahor for (;od in Europe. SIll' had no out
Handing' personality: .-;he nc\'f~r \':rote a hook. nor COIll
POS(,(\ a hymll: she was not a pn:achcr. and ne'-er trav
eled lllorc than 200 mi](''; irorn her home_ Hilt when she 
died people wrote ahont her hk "tory .. \!though she died 
so early in life. she had led a great multitude to Jesus 
Christ. 

She arose early each llIMning' ahout .=:; o'clock to ;,tudy 
God's \\·onl. to COl1l1l1l1lle \\'ith I lim. to pray. She prayed 
for hundred;, of missionaries. Her mother showed me 
her dian' ·one of Il('r diaries and there were at least 
300 diff~r(:nt lIli;,sionarics io!' wh011l she was praying. 

It showed how God had hurdened that young' heart 
with a ministry of prayer. She wrote the date when she 
started to pray for a request and thcn the date when 
God answered her pl'tltion. She had a dynamic prayer 
life that 1ll0\'ed God and 1110vcd man. 

I \\'a5 talking one d:ly with \\\'o university professors 
in r .andon. \\'e were talking ahout dynamic Christianity, 
\\'hen om.; of them suddenly said. "Brother Steward, I 
want to tell yOIl a story." . \nd he told 1I1C that in Glas
go\\' Cni\'e rsity there was a rcmarkable young- lady, who, 
whenen'r she went on that campus. \{'ft a fragrance 
of Christ beh ind her. 

Par examplc. if the ~tt1llt: l lts wcre telling off~color 
sto ries. someone would say. "Sh- Ilelen is coming
qu iet." .'\nd then she passed by and unconsciollsly \eft 
the power behind her. 

The university professor told llle how lit their prayer 
meetings the} could always tcll when this yonng lady 
entered the room. She did not e\'en need to take part 
in the prayers. The moment she ('n tered the room the 
whole of the Illecting was re\'olutionized by the mighty 
power of God. ';,I-\l1d," said that professor, ;'she led 
man)' of those st udent s to Jeslls Chris!." 

She was the greatest power for God that he ever 
kne\\'. he declared. T said. "Sir, that could only be one 
person. That was ! lelen Ewing." lie said that was the 
Hallie of Ihe young lady 

r have been out on the streets of Glasgow at midnight, 
in the awful cold wimer night. g iving Oll t t racts and 
doing persona! soul winning. a nd as T have been going 
home, r have seen I !clcn Ewing with her arms arOllnd 
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The Tongues Movement 

Real or Fake? t' 
Stati~tiC'l ;mhcatt' 111("1"<.: :tn· mnre than 3,000 Ian 

~uaRi~ and (lia\{>(t-i ~I-.oktn in the world today 
TIl(' B ibll' gin ... th(' S()urcl' of th("i lanl::ua!<:r<i. Fol 
lowinJ<: Ill(' flood, the !'.ur\·i\lin~ '(l·ncratiNl w;mted 
to build a tow«T" whO';(' top ma)' Teach unIt) 
IU':I\'('I1," God <,.;l W tht, wickrdne<;<; of their desin' 
lind confoundtd ttw iT lall/o:U<I!.1J' i'O no tri!xo undH
~t()()d the oth('T (Gerll'Sis 11 -'·91. 

Lan,i( ua~('<;. for a difkrent purp(}';(', arc mentioned 
in I\ ct~ 2, 10, and 19 The ('x])('riCl1cc described 
has ho:'l'il ((':11 to many Chri~ tians for veaTS. Rut 
mOTr TeCl'ntly a n ·ll('w(·d I!;cnrral interest in "speak· 
ing in tOIlRues" hllS devt'iopld. 

Till' fiN record of "~pt:akinR in tongues," afteT 
the timr of Christ. is in Acts 2. This signaled the 
initial infllllllg of the Itoly "host as promi"Cd to 
bdil·\'l'rs. II0wI'v('r, then' have lx.-en similar out· 
pouring'! rt>cordt-d in almO!it every century since. 

For m<llly. the ba pti~m with the Iioly GhlJ':>l is 
mlsullder~tood , and ofttn confu~ with salvation. 
But IS till' orp(-, ri l'nc~ for Christialls today and docs 
It follow "alv:ltion' 1)0 Pl'ople speak in languages 
ntw'r Il'aml-d? 

Wrih' for scriptural ;;lIb wers to these and other 
(IUlOSUOfb on the e)l:I)(:ll('l1ce. 
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NEW AD SERIES HELPS CHURCH'S OUTREACH 

A new series of ads, aimed at people outside of Assem
blies of Goo churches, has just been released . Two news· 
paper columns wid(' and eight inches deep, the ads arc 
available to any pastor planning to publish them in 
a local newspaper. 

The other si)l: ads in this series arc titled: 

• Eternal Ufe ... Con II Be 
l ost? 

• Eternity 
• Healing 

swer? 

. . Saved or lost? 
.. Will God An· 

• Investigole 
Oivarce 

• The End 
• Comfort 

Sorrow 

Before You 

Is h Neor? 
In Time of 

Men's Fellowship ~roups may wish to sponsor the ads 
locaUy. For further information, contact the Public Relations 
Office, 1445 Boonville, Springfield, Missouri 65802. 

;1 pOIor drunkt'l\ harlot. and t('l1ill,l{ Iwr uf Jnu~ and 
I lis lovt: . 

\\'Ill'1l I W(,l1t many Yl'ars lat('r to till' pl;\('(, of 11('r 
hurial. 011(' IJf tilt· gTa\,(·diggt·r ....... ,if\. ''I'll CIl'\~'r forgt'l 
\\'I\('II tllat young lad\" \\a<; huried hl'rl' \\'h('11 I wa" 
!.Ilrying that IrtHly I it'lt the pre"l'nc(' of (;od :111 O\'er 
,hi" pbc('" 

Om' nig-ht we W(·(t· with a g-roup of young- pt'Ople, 
haying a "ll("i;\1 ('\'('uing tog-etllf'r. rejoiclllg III thc Lord 
and 1I:1\'II1g- :I /,!ood time. \\'11('11 Illy \\'jf(' "aid. "I'! that 
11e1('n Ewing-':-. photog-raph 011 the 1l1<11ltlepil'cc~" 

1 ml11{,di:th·h· tl1l'n' wa" a dend silence ami she saifl. 
"Jim. h:l\(' ( "aid anything wrong'" .'\11 ,he laughi ng 
C(',."("(\ and 1)11(' by ol1e. without anyhody saying a word, 
wc riroPP('ri /)11 our knees and h('g:an to pray! 

Think of it, year" after she had gon(, home to heave n. 
her nanl<' was ~li11 powerful. Oh. frit·nels. I believe that 
Ihis Spirit·fillt'll li fe is fo r e"ery child of (;od 1 

[T WAS:'-J'T THE 
PREACHING 

"Hut 011 thai day a lady. a ht:d~r iddt:n saint. who wa" 
\Cry mterl::.ted in the work. sent around the word to a 
fe\\' Christians to get together in a little upper room 
to plead with God for a change in those students. TIUlt 
flly/led fhe tide. It wasn't the preaching. They had heard 
hetter sermons. h was those Christians in that npper 
room praying to Cod that made the difference. And how 
they did pray ~ It seemed as if their prayers hurst into 
11('a\"(,I1, and I said . ;TIll' \,jctory is ours.' 

"That night I pr(,:lched. f didn't think I had lIluch 
pOwe r. \\Thcn I asked, 'I f al1\' man in this audience 
wants to hecollle a Christian. will you go into the inql1iry 
room?' [ hardly expected any response. for they had 
their gowns on: of course, they were known. Bllt there 
was a hu sh over that audience. and fifty-two men sprang 
to their feet and went into the inquiry room. 

"Ahout one o'clock in the morning- we were still deal
ing with the inquirers a nd 1 was g-ett ing pretty tired
a man came to Ille. saying: " wi sh you would cOllie 
and talk In thi" rn;m.' They were 011 tiwir ian's. n ying 
10 God for mercy. God had 1IOt only iJrok('n their wills . 
hut their hearts as well. It wasn't the preaching: it was 
pretty weak that night. I talked to the man, and the 
tears were running down his cheeks. I le found Christ 
that night. 

"Soll1eone said 10 me: 'Do ),011 know who that was? 
That was the senior debater in Cambridge the first 
in scholarship among three thousand studen ts.' There he 
wa s on his knees, and the power of God came in answer 
10 prayer. The next Sunday night there were over two 
hundred ill t'[ui rcrs-mcn of hroken hearts, crying Ollt 
for God. 

"It isn't preaching we want: it IS prayer. 1 woulrl 
rather he ahle to pray like Daniel than to preach like 
Apollos. \-Ve don't need anymore preachers in th is coun
try: we have enough. \\That we need is to pray. Let 
us open up COllllUunlcation with heav('n. and the bless· 
ing will come down ." - P /.'JI/uosla i Li!lhl 
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GENERAL COUNCIL SCHED ULED 
FOR AUGUST 25-31 

Planning' 10 attend the hiennial (;I.:I1t:ral Council o! tllt' 
_\s~(,llIhlie~ (Jf God? Then you'd hcttt'r ~cnd for ;\ hOlli
ing- information hlank right away. 

The 1%5 General Council will II(' he,d !11 \-('lnan .. 
,\[('morial .-\IIc1itorilllll. DI.'S \10;116. Iowa .. \tlgll~t 2.:;-3\ 
Both 1)11<:;1I(,-;S and inspirational .. ('~sions arc planned. 

I-iowcwr. the Iowa State Fair will he in progr(' .. ~ in 
Dcs \10;11('5 during- these dales .. hailah1c root1l~ for 
out-of-IOW!) delegates may 11('('01111.' scarce. 

To he a<;surcd of a room, scml lor a housing mfor
IllatiOn hlank 110\\. Address your n:qu{'s\ 10 \ssclIlhlic:>. 
of God I-\oll'iing' Rurc;lu. J=({)() High Street. Dc~ \Ioines. 
low:\. 

\Vatch for further information ahOll1 the 1%.~ ern
('1';\\ Council in future issues of the F~'(l1!9cl. 

The Pronouns 
of PRAYER 

By W. MORGAN PATTERSON 

IT IS A SOUI.{"L OF SO'1E DIS,\I'I'Orl'\T'1E:<:T TO ])]~(,OVEII. 

an increasing lIumber of pcop]('. both laymen ami min
isters, who in praying: 110 longer usc the pronouns of 
prayer. 

The pronouns 10 which J refer afC Thou. Th,'" Thillt'. 
Thee, and Thyself. 

In the prayers of sOllle thc), have hcell deleted alto
gether. 11t1t more often than !lot they arc ill the process 
of heing c\roppe<i, and the result is that they arc mixl'<i 
indiscriminatel" with the ordinary pronouns employed in 
daily convcrsation. 

Of course, Ihese pronouns of thetllseh'es pos~ess 110 

intrinsic sacredness or power. Yet. they han' provid(,d 
English-speaking Christians with a distinctiw mcans of 
addressing a holy and transcendent God in prayer, 

Ohdotlsly. in pra~ ing the ba ... ic 1'0llCerrh an: ~iu
cer;I\', ea rnestness, and faith: nOt articulateness, or \'0-

cahuiary, or grammar, ~e\'Crthcl('ss. the language used 
in exprcssing the prayer, esp('('ial1y in puhlic, do('~ h;1.\'(' 
its imporlance, 

Btit \\'hy the abandolllllellt of the forms u,,('cl for gen
erations? 

To some, 110 douht. the u ... e of Ihe more iamiliar pro
nouns of Fait, }'oltr and }'ollr.rrlj tend<; to make prayer 
sccm morc personal and natural. They may fccl that 
since God is .1S Ileal' to man as his ncxt hre.1lh. il is 
dcsi r.1ble 10 cOllllllunicate \\'ilh him in normal. c\'cryday 
language. They may contend that Ihe archaic prollouns 
tend to separate God from them and make Ilim Jllore 
remote and impersonal. 

111 other cas('s the prefer('nc(' for th(" COlllmon pro-
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nouns ~eelll'; to .;t1f.!"g-t·~t a lack of knowing- whIch of tb~' 
older pronouns to 1I~(' wlll'1l addn'~smg- (~()<i m prayt'r 
I.ack of familiarity \\"1lh Ihe propl'l' grammatical form 
or nile may inti1l1idal{' ... nnw from IIsin/.! tilt' :tl'('h;ut' 
pronouns 

Ailer all. one It·tHis to aclopt Iht, di~tinCII\l' lall),::lIag-c' 
of prayer only hy hl'arin~ It of Ie 11. mIt 11.\' helll),:: d('lihn 
ately instructed in tilt, techl11calities of thl' art, Few in 
di\'iduals could cite ~\'{'l'lfie rules gO\'('1'ning tIll' u~(' oj 

these pronouns, ('\'('n thoug'h they m,n haH' used thern 
for years. 

:-.Jo douht. the tnmkrn Fnghsh tran~lation ... of tht' Bi 
hIe haw helped to cli.;c(ltu';\g'l' the lI ... t' of til{' ol<l('r forms, 
For txampk, in till' tran~1ation of the ;\{'\\' T('staml'nt 
II\' (harks \\'illiam .... til(' modern Fngh .. h pronOlln~ are 
c011,i ... t('ntly 11,,('d. I'hil1ip~' Iran"btioll abo employs the 
mod('rll pronouns uf the !->t'cond pt·r~OIl. hut \\'ith OIlL' 
exctpt iou dircct quotations from tIlt' Old T(,"tament do 
prcsern' J'lwlI 

The trall ... 1:ltioll~ Ilf \lnntgolHt'ry, \\ofiau, and \\'('Y 
mouth pre~ene the old('r form" only in ]lra~l'rs to (~od, 
This is trl1e also of tht, I~('\·i,ecl St:l1lclarc! \ (·r.~ion and 
dw ;\c\\' l':ugli"h Bible.-

On thl' othcr hand, \\'hat ;\1'1: ... 0111(' I'('a~()th for rf'tain
ing the archaic form ... :> 

Fil,~t, tht,\, hdp 11:-. tn rccog-Iliz<: that (,oci i~ t1UH1UI', 

hilly, wpara'tt', an(\ C1lfft'f('1l1. Thty ~{'n't' to remind \1~ 
that I k is not a ... we art', hut rath<:r \\"{' are III~ Crealllf('!-> 
and Ili:-. ..,en'allls. 

~('colld. their \I~e in pra\'er I ... c1e~ir;\h1t' and ('ollsi ... tvnt 
as long- a:-. \\'t' CQntinllt' to the \·trsion~ of the Bible in 
\\-hich tlwy are exteml\'('ly found (esp('eially, the King 
J:1Il11'S \ 'l'r,.ion), Furthermore. mo.,t uf the hymns we 
"ing also preser\c th(' distincti\£, lall),::uat!(' (If address 10 

God, 

Third. a consistent employment of the older pronouns 
in pra)'t'l' pre\'ctHs all awkward alld conftl~('(1 shu1t!i ng' 
back awl fl)rth ll(,'lwe('n the conllnOll and Ihe older forms, 

FOllrth, their usc gi\'('s a certain beauty and dignity 
to the puhlic prayer of corpora It' worship which tl1(' 
cOlllmon forms canno\. 

-Reprillted from Till' Haptist Pr"amm 

" 



Abraham's Faith Proved 
Srollill'Y Sr/rool LenOIr 10r\lor(1I 21. 1%5 

(;ENE~IS 22:1-14: IIFlIIlE\\S 11 :17-19 

BY J. BAS U FORD B I SH OP 

"And tht' Lord \'isitcd Sarah as he had saId." Behold 
Cod's faithfulness to llis \\'ord! "At the set time" 
Isaac, Ihe child of prot11i..,c, wa~ horn to Abr:\ham and 
Sa rah .. \fter 30 yea rs of waiting. and fully aware of 
the natural illlpossihility of such an ('vent laking' place. 
;\braham, heing' "strong ill faith," believcd (;0<1 and was 
gi\'('1\ a son! lIe had passed the lest. Hilt less than 20 
years later, Ahraham bccd a greater test. 

I. 'I'm: SI"I'RF\IE TEST (Gclll'sis 22:1, 2) 
".\ncl it catllt' to pass .. thaI God did tempt Ahra

h:I1I1," The word "tC111p(' here nJ(':tns "test.'· God never 
tempts man: 1 Ie lests him to stfcllg"then him and to hring' 
Ollt /-:,ood. 

:I. Tlii.~ ,.'iH .Ibraham's !/ I"I'{lt(,.ft t('.ft. Life is a suc
cession of tests. for it is only by this means that char* 
<lctcr is developed and the Sen·;1.11 t prepared for s('n·ice. 
.\hraham had passed thro\\g"h other t<.:sts which involved 
separation frOIll something naturally <lear. :-.Jow came the 
crisis of his life which wOl1ld decide his destiny. 

h. This II's! follmt'cd />ICSSillg. It came "after these 
things" after the blessing recorded ill Genesis 21 :33, 34. 
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TWO PROOFS OF FAITH 

ABRAHAM BUIC, AN 
ALTAR 1HERE, AND 
LAID 1HE' WOOD IN 
OmER, AND BOUND 
ISAAC HIS SON, 

GENESIS Z2. 9 
,-

\\'e \na~ iind it thus in our own 11\'<:,>. ·'\\"herefor~. 1<-1 
hilll that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." 

c. Thr hlrssin{/ trrtarrd hiUl for till' Irs!. \braham 
had just receivcd a ncw rcvelation of God as "EI Olam." 
tile e\·erla ... ting God. Rle.~sings an' likewise granted to 
tiS Ilot to t!ckle our emotions, nor to he dissipated se!fish* 
Iy. hut to prepare I1S for thc oncoming trials. 

d. Thr trial tOllchrd the Ulost felllier relationship ill 
.1l)r(1lwm's lifr. Even God's OWll words seemed to n'* 
mimi him of this fact: "Take now thy son. thine only 
... 011. Isaac. whom thou lovest" Cod realized f\111~' the 
depths of Abraham's lo\'c for Isaac. But 1 Ie ;t[!;O knew 
that .\hraham's lo\'c for lIinlself was greater. II! testing 
him God pro\'ed to thc world that mortal man can ac
tually lo\'c God more than all othcr 10\'es, and that he 
is \\"illing to demonstrate that lo\"e ill deed :111d in truth. 

2. Tm: I s"';TA.'\T OBEDIE!\"CE (Gencsis 22 :3*6) 
"And .\hraham rose up early in the morning .. ' The 

rcpetition of "am"\" in these \'cr$es spcaks of continuity 
of action. Ahraham answered God with deeds. not words. 
I Ie "conferred not with flesh and hlood" hut obe\ed 
Cod (;alat;an5 1:16). 

J. TIlE [.\II'I.I("I T FAJTtl (Gc nesis 22:7, 8) 
.. \nd I ~aac ~aid. Behold the fire and !Ill" \\"ood: but 

\\"her(" is the lamb for a hl1rnt offering? !\nd Ahraham 
said . :'I[y son. God will prm'ide himself a lamb.. " 

Just what did .\ hraha111 mean? l-Iehrews II :17*19 
helps w!th th(" :lnSWN. "By faith .\hraham ... offered 
lip I ... aar ;lrcollnting that Cod \\'a.~ ahle to rai se him 
I1p. eVell fr0111 tite dead." Abraham did 110t know what 
was ahol1t tl) happen except that God \\"as able to pro* 
vide a substitute for Isaa. or raise him from the dead 
shol1ld :\hraham have to put him to death. 

Docs this mean Ahraham did not suffcr? Of course 
not! For three days Isaac had bcen as onc dead. in his 
fa ther's mind. I Ie had suffered agony and would suffer 
yet 111ore. The presence of real fai th does not 111eall thc 
absence of ~uffcring, hut rathcr that suffering is aided 
by that inner poise and comfort which comes fr0111 God. 

-J.. Tm: WIJ.LI:'\G SUL\llSSION (Genesis 22:9) 
In praising Ahraham. \\"c lllUSt 110t overlook Isaac's 

part in the test. Undoubtedly as fa ther and SOn neared 
the place of sacrifice, Abraham told his SOil what God 
had commanded. He also may have told him what he 
l'xpected God 10 do as a res\~1t of his ohedience. Even 
so. the test was 110 less severe upon Isaac. 
:-. TilE DIVI:\E INTEK\,ES"TIOS" (Genesis 22:10-1 2 ) 

Ahraham fully intended to go through with the act, 
hut miraculous intervention came at just the right 1110* 
ment! God bore unmIstakable testimony to the fact that 
He did not d('s irc human sacrifice .. '\S to the spiritual 
implications. let tiS remember that ';according to om faith" 
it shall he done to us. In the titl\e of physical. l1\ental. 
temporal. and spirit ual need and crisis. God will inter* 
\'ene and pro\'idc fo r those who trust Him! 

o. THE DIVINE P RmnSE REPE,\TED (Genesis 22.13*(9) 
Ahraham's fa ith was rewarded by the reaffirmation of 

promises which included temporal. physical. and spiritual 
hlessing. \Vhat does this mean to liS? Just this- "Chr ist 
hath redeemed liS from the curse of the law. heing made 
a curse for liS thai the lJlrssillg of Abraham might 
cOllle all the Gentiles through Jesus Christ . .. tha t we 
might recein: the prom ise of the Spirit Ih rollg-h faith" 
(Galatians 3:13. (4 ) . ..... ... 
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MA N Y LISTE NERS HAVE SHAR ED THEIR HEAVY BURDEN OF 
T HEI R UN EMPLOYM ENT WITH REVIVALTIME FOR PRAYER 

U n e m p loyed Find Jobs 
A n svver to Prayer • In 

L'!\" E!lII'1.0"!l1 El" T 1I,\l' ~T~ \1.\:\ Y I.E\'ELS OF SOlll':T' TO, 

day, Thotlsands of men and women walk the .-;treet:; e \'
cry day trying to find S0111e way to provir\c food :md 
shelter for thcrnsch'es and their famili{'s. 

For the unhc\i cwr. thi s l11a.\' he a time of anguish and 
desperation, often leading to crimc and cven suicide, 
But ChriSlians recognize il as a til11e of te~tillg. a chal
lenge to their faith. Thl'y look fo r a fellow belic\'er to 
share the ir burden and join them in earnest, interce:;sory 
prayer. For thousands of per:;ol1:o;, R('viva/timc has he
cOllle that prayer partner. 

A hOllscwife in Houston, Tex .. testified: "1 wrOte ),011 

~cveral 1110mhs ago about my hu sband being laid off dlle 
to age and Cl1t of company personncl. I requested prayer 
that he would get a good job so we could meet our 
obligations and also \)"y our tithes, This ];Ist month. God 
has given him work. ami it looks like it will be per111a
nen!. Praise Gael !" 

The strain of unemployment is more se\'e re for some 
than for ot her s. )'lothers. left alone to raise a family, 
especially suffe r. But God is willing to meet the needs 
of all who trust 11 illl, 

"Ahout SlX week~ ago," related a woman in ;.Jew 
Baltimore. [,,1 ich.. .. J asked you r prayer s for a good 
steady job, as I am a widow with a 12-ye<lr-old SOll. 

I n a few weeks 1 applied for work at a nearby hospital. 
I applied on Thursday and was told 10 start work till' 
following- ),lo11day. I know it was an answer to prayer . 
for they usually keep yOI1 waiting for months as they 
ha\'e ~o many apphcants. It is a good job. and it gives 
111e the training I need to be able to find employment 
wherever 1 go. Thank you !>o very much." 

As a result of Revivaltill/e's , ·Vorld Prayer1neeting. 
thousands of needs \\'e re Illet and burdens lifted. Among 
the hundreds of testimonies praising God for answcred 
prayer was a letter from a mother in Pierre, S. Dak. 
She said: 

"] sent a I1tllllher of prayer request s to you for the 
I,oVorld Prayerillceting. \Ve are beginning to see those 
prayers answered. At a tillle when johs seellled so scarce, 
!11y SOli found employment. Best of all. he is now work · 
ing for a Chri st ian, which has long been the desire 
of Ill)' hearL" 

Another listener ill Syracuse, 1\. Y .. sha red this good 
news with RI'~ l i'lmltill/e: 

;'During your last prayer requesl timc. I sent in a 
request fo r my youllgcst son. who had gone to Cali
fOnl ta and was stranded. I didn't have au)' mOTley to 
send him. but a fri end of ours loaned him enough to 
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People of 011 oge, hove 
written to Revivoltirne requesting proye r 

in their rnornents of great need. 

C(.ollle home. :'Ily ~on did not illll"h 11Ig'h ~chool. and Job ... 
are hard to find: hut prai..,e (;od, ht, came home on 
Saturday and had a good job in a \\'arehollsl' on :'Ilon
day. I firmly hclie\'e it wa" through praYl'r that thi~ 
happencd." 

Foreign listeners also solicit the prayl'rs of the R" 
1'i1'a/timc stafi for the angUish oi 11lll·mpl\)}llu.:nt I,," not 

confined to America alonc .. \ iri('lId in Barhado,.,. \\'est 
Indies. recently wrote. "~omc time :lgO r reque~led prnp:r 
for a joh. I am now working in a ho""pital. Than"" 
to the Lord for answered prayer and thanks to RI"I'Ii.'a/

tim(' for praying wilh me," 
"\Ve appreciatC' your prayers so Illueh," testified a 

resident of \\ 'hite Bay. :\"fld. "For awhik- things were 
pretty rough. \Ve were out of food wi th no 1ll0Ile~. It 
was the first time in my life I had ll) realty depend 
on the Lord. 

;'One day, as I was praylllg. I said to Illyself. 'I 
wondcr if Rcz:ir'oltim(' ha~ received my letter yet~' Just 
after that we had food brought ill to liS, and I gOt 
SOme orders for selling wood. :\"ow I alll getting more 
orders ,han I can attend to. 

" ] am sure [ ca ll say that we h:l\'c lle\'er livcd better 
plenty to cat and money whcn we need it. ,\1\ 1 can 

:;ay is that the Lord ha .. allswered rour praycrs, God 
bless you real good." 

L'nelllploYl1lcnt . lik(· any prohlem faci ng the Christian. 
call he relieved th rol1gh faithful, diligent prayer, Rc
'Vi'1-'(I/tWl{' is anxious to share your hurdens. Radio Evan
gel ist C. ),1. \\ 'ard takes every re<[l1e"t hdore the Throne 
of Crace in int cn:l·ssory prayer. Send youI' requests to 
Revivallillll'. Box 70. Springfield, ),10. 65801. God is 
waiting' to Illeet YOl1r need; trll~t Him today, ........ 

• 
• ............. , 

- -
t:::s:::= > 
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MISSIONARY WORK GOES ON ••• 

BY 8ETTY JANE GRAMS 
MISSIONARY TO BOLlYIA 

While the Candle Sputters 

T "!S Hth IIE~:-; \:-.; I:\TI·kl':~'J'I:\C. 

day. Y( .. ~terday was dc(\i()!l day in 
the l lnitcd S tates and the American 
comml1nity had planned an all-nigh t 
pizza part)' while we waited for tl1(' 
returns via a direct short-wave hook
up to \Vashington, D. C. But when 
the time came no one had :lily interest 
in attending the pizza party. I lard!y 
:111\'0I1C nell asked. "\Vho is the new 

,. 

president;" Our interest c(:nttl"ccJ ill 
self-survival. 

The president of Bolivia, Paz Es
l<:nS50rro, was elected on a one-party 
\,(ltc, and sworn into office all August 
6. Since then every week has heen 
full of threats. demands, stOllings ill 
the street. minor skirmishes. tear gas, 
and shouting- led mostly hy students 
and teachers who wcre asking for 

.}llore money. Nearly e\'ery day at the 
norlllal school one block from our 
hO!lle there would be rock throwing. 
stone barricades, and fighting. 

Last week rioting broke loose in 
the Huanllni mine ncar Oruro. and 
many people were killed. The govcrn
ment finally sent in planes to strafe 
the area, which only added to the re
~ent ment the miners felt o\·er the death 
of their fellows . 

Then things quieted down and \\.~ 

made a two-day trip to Ormo to dedi
cate their new church huilding. 

\ronday was a special hol iday called 
'fodos Sa ntos which cor responds wit h 
our American ohservance of All Saints 
Day or Halloween. The next morning 
the si tuation hecame tense again as 
the army executed a coup d'rtat early 
in the morning to try to take over the 
govenlment. J made sandwich l\1nches 
for the children and sent them off to 
where their !'Chao! hus waited. four 
hlocks away. Just then we nxeived a 
call saying that the emire lower part 
of the city was hlocked off. so Illy 
lmshand had .to rush after the chi l
dren with our truck. 

The emire day wa s marked by an 
absence of shooti ng . I t was quiet. but 
the kind of quiet that was almost 
worse than the sporadic outhursts of 
gunfire. 

A service with American E\'ange
list Charles H. Cass had heen sched
uled for Tuesday night. but this was 
now impossible. A Peruvian evange· 
list. Deuardo Rios, was also supposed . 
to begin in Santa Cruz, bu t it wa sn't 

long ulltil all flight:> frOIl! the airport 
had been cancelled. \Ve sent extra food 
up to the apartment al the church for 
the Casses. The American Embassy 
telephoned and told us to fill all COIl

tainers with water, have food for a 
iO-day siege, fill our car with gas, 
and Slav in oul of the danger. 

DUr1I;g the night we listened \0 the 
allnoullcements o\·er the radio. Early 
thi s morning the miners' radio at \ Vay
na Potosi began to announce that 
events were following a prearranged 
plan and that every thing would be 
OYe r by 12 o'clock nOOIl. The miners 
had already left their mines on the 
long trek from Corocoro and Chacaril
la into La p;\z. \ Ve have a church at 
Corocoro and have recently gone into 
Chacarilla with a g roup of pastors a nd 
Bible school students for evangelistic 
servICe. T he people of these towns 
wanted an evangelical church. Now, 
when I heard this announcement, Illy 
first thought was, "I-lave we really 
dOlle our best to sow the gospel and 
to remo\'(' hatred from the hearts of 
those living in these cOlllll1l1nities?" 

Then we heard a strange voice on 
the Baptist radio station called La 
Cnl:: dc! Sur (the SOll thern Cross). 
The military had seized it, and illl
mediately began to an nounce that La 
I'>az would fall very soon. \Ve decided 
to go lip to the little market fi \'e blocks 
from the house to buy some extra 
vegetables and g round corn for the 
(:ight chicks that Hock)' and Rachel 
have been feeding as a hobby . 

\[y husband wa s just going to open 
the gate when gunfire broke loose in 

Send Foreign Miuionary o!lerjnR~ 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
144S Boonville A~"ue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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our '>l"Cl]on of the cit) likt, a ,>uddtn 
rainstorm, Then the airplanes started 
zooming oyer to strafe just a few 
blocks from our window. 

\\'hen the military took the ~trong 
c\"angdical radio \'oicc which hearns 
all over Boli"ia, the confidence of 
IlIallY groups was undcrmined. Around 
our hOtlSl' things were quiet for ;\ 
while, then let loose again, Ill<tki ng tht, 

Or;-LY TWO "'O;\"THS AFTER MI SS ION ~ 
ary Raymond Stawinsk i began services 
in Isla de Francia, a tropical storm 
destroyed the chnrch building. 

God had blessed the new work ill 
this growing community ncar .\sun~ 
cion, Paraguay. On the day of the 
storm there were 75 in Sunday school. 
E"ening services were averagi ng 35 to 
40 in attendance, and womcn's meet~ 
ings had been started. The interest of 
the community had been awakened. 
The serv ices Illust go 011. 

\.yith some lumber and roofing sal
vaged from the wreckage, a tell1l)Qrary 
shelter was bui lt for the Sunday school. 
On a Sunday after the storm there 
wcre 45 in attendance but lack of fa~ 

cilities posed a problem. Brother Sta~ 
winski says, "Without walls we fight 
the Slln during the day, and all sorts 
of insects in Ihe e"cning. Then \\'" 
don't know when an unfriendly mis~ 
sile such as a rock or brick may he 
hurled at \.IS while in service .... " 

He is eager to sta rt build ing as soon 
as funds are available. Until after the 
storm there had been no Roman Cath~ 
olie effort in T sla de Francia, but they 
have since instituted a \'isitation pro-
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hou"c rc\"(:rll(;ratc \\"1111 the det()nat ion~ 
of bombs and guns, 

TIlt' miht;jr~ h" .. prlldaimcd an t'lght 
o'clock curfew. and we ha\'c heen 
without light" .. mCt' early this morn 
ing, \\'c dOIl't kllow what the future 
holds. whcthcr th" military and till' 
I1l1i\"('(sit\, students can control things 
or if tIlt' leftists will gain the as~ 
t't:'lIdency. 

()ur tlllh',; un' In Thy hunds. 
If ·Iwlt .. ·.-r thc)' may be-
P,,",/Si11!1 Qr tamjll/, dark or /l ri(11r1 
As ",',~t may S"OIl 10 Tllrt' 
The candlt- is spultermg. \\'c COlint 

011 your prayer ... for lit, h" .... promi .... (,d, 
"[ will huild 111\ chun'h, and thl' gatt'''' 
of II('I! shal! 1I0t [In'vad agalilSt i1." 

\\'ith this confidence we COlllinue 
to work, In·e. and plan ;l.ll{'ad .... 

Missionariu leonard Emo.y (left) and 
Raymond Stawinlki determine whot mate riah 
may b. lalvaglld from the wtllCkogll , 

STORM 
gram. promii'ing a Roman C,(holic 
chapel. 

Approxi1l1atd.v $2,SOO is needed to 
put lip a building for ou r church III 

Tsla de Francia. This timc it will he 
huilt with the necessary cement rcin
forcements to withstand the storms 
and strollg winds so frequent in thi s 
area. 

Your offering at thi s time call help 
to consen'e the harvest of souls heing 
g";l.thcred by fai thfu l laborers in Para~ 
g-uay. Semi yOllr offcring to thc For
eign :'Ili ssions Dcpartmcnt. 1445 13oon~ 
\'ill<.· ,\\-elllle, Springfield, ~lissonri 

n5802. Designatc it : "Raymond Sta~ 
winski, Church Building-" (;od will 
hl('"" ,"Our faith fl\lllcs..,. 

Te"'ltora ry Sun dllY school , he lter lockl adequate facititiel, 
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advanced 
CHRISTIAN 
TRAINING 
school 

A ~ ' H u", 
.' )U ""'.N .' 

~ 
LEAD RSHIP 

TR A NING 

SPRINGFIELD 
JUNE 7 -11 

WEST COAST 
JUNE 21-25 

Are you a Christ ian worker? L ikl' 
to sharpen up your know-how and 
rekindle your enthusiasm? A.e:LS. 
IS for you. Two sessions make it pos
sible to accommodate more workers. 
Sessions will be in Springfield, Mis
souri (Central Bible Institute 
campus ) and Santa Cruz. Cal iforni a 
(Bethany Dible College campus ) . 
Each A .C.T.S. will have a full com
pl<:ment of teachers and special fea 
lUre,>. 

In the Springfield school Gener
a! Superintendent T. F . Zimmerman 
will conduct a special class called" A 
Synop~i" of Twentieth Century Pente
costal Revivals." On the west coast 
this COUTS(' will be taught by C. W, H 
Scon. Administrators will find a spe
cial block of courses outlined to meet 
l("lckr"hip n~ds. The popular work
"hop ~(''ision'i wilt offer <l variety of 
hPlpful subjects. ]\'lake your plans to 
attend. Send for a frL"e catalog for 
th.· school of your choice. 

o 

A..C.T.S. NSSD 1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFielD, MISSOURI 65802 

Please send ca ta log and informati on on the: 

o West Coost A.C T.S o Springfield A.C.TS 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

Answered by Ernest S. \Vdliams 

h.ws J'aid, " I J (lilY man 7( ,ill do his 1t'ill . Irf sfwll Imow 
oj 111 (' duc/riIlC . . " (John 7:17 ) . What dOfS this 111t'(1IJ. 1 

It means that if allY Tllan IS willing 10 do the will 
of (;od, the Holy Spirit will teach him. The mind that 
rejects Jesus is not likely to be open to salvation truth. 
Il is he that is willing 10 recei\"(: who ohtains savi ng light. 

What is can llllity t 
Paul speaks of carnality as the mind of the flesh. 

the natur(' with which we arc born. Through the fa ll of 
man wc have inherited tendencies that oppose the will 
of God. Self is put in first place (Roman s 8:6-9). To 
follow Christ we rnust suhdue these te ndencies (1 Co
ri nthians 9:2i). \ "ictory is found in learning to walk in 
[he Spirit rather than after the flesh. Sec the provision 
for our \'ictory in J{olllil ns 8 '1 -4 . Saved by grace, we 
must conti nue to [rust this grace for continlled \'ictory 
(Titus 2:11. 12 ). 

If thc thiff 011 Ihe cross was saved GIld '/.(IC tlt to hcavt'll. 
1,,11), do soml' oj ItS Chrislia tlS have to struggle so hard 
10 kcep froll! bci'l g lost?' 

\\fe, like the thief, arc sa\'cd by g race. Had the con
"erted thief lived on, he would have had to endure af
fl ict ions just as we do. am1 "fight the good fight of 
faith." :'Iluch of the struggle which some Christians suffer 
1S frolll bck of faith in the atoning work of Christ. 
It resnits from the feeling that we must do someth ing, 
or be something ourselves, in order to merit salvation. 
As a result. we toil and wea r ourselves out instead of 
trusting and resti ng in the promises of God . "For by 
grace arc ye saved . through faith; and that not of your
selves: it is the gift of God" (Ephesians 2:8) . When 
we really believe we do not struggle. By believing we 
enter into a spiritual rest, a serenity of spi rit, which 
gives liS an inner calm i1l the storms of life, 

All f'1'a tlgl'list slopped a pcrson who spokc in tongucs 
durillg his IIfrssagt'. He ack nowledgcd thc valltc of spcak
ing i,l tongucs, bid cxplaincd that sll(h ought Hot to 
brcak itl whilc a miHistcr is spcaking. Was he right 111 
doing this? 

No faithful mini ster wi shes to quench the Spi rit , hut 
when a minister is preaching the Word, anointed by the 
Holy Spirit , it is distracting to be interrupted by a per
son speaking in an unknown tongue, The person who 
has interrupted lIlay be st irred hy the sermon, but he 
might do welt to control hi s feelings and wait l111\il the 
conclusion of the :-e rmon. SOnle speak er~ are ahle to 
adjust to int errllptions : others filld this difi icult to do . 

Some good S pirit-filled brothers and sisters make the 
mistake of thinki ng speaking in tongues should have 
prior ity over everything else. Pau l shows in 1 Corinthi
ans 14 that this is not so. 

/f you IUlr'r a spirill'ai probl('Ol ~ or 1m}' /flP rs /iou obOl<l ti, i' Biblf. 
you are invited to w rite to "Yollr Qllts/iolIS," The Pentecostol 
EVIHlge( 1445 Boollvil/e, Springfield, Missouri 65802. Brother 
Iflil/iams ~(ill alISl"('er if YOII SOld II stamped self-addressed envelope. 
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Visitors at the Allembliet 01 God booth in thr 
Protestant Center at th r World', Foir. 

It Happened at the 

WORLD'S FAIR 
By CHAS, W , H, SCOTT 

Executive Director, World', Fair Witness 

:'Ift '( 11 1I ,\l 'I'E :-; U) \"1 1111 \\OR I.IJ·~ I' ,\IR I" "E\\ \'OR k. 

dllfing 11.)( ..... 1. T ht· fa ir-goe r,.; ... :1\\ il1l('r6Iillg d i ... play:- from 
St'or6 of cOllntri l· .... T he\ watched demoll:.lrat io l1 s of 
science Ihat fo re ... hadowe'cJ nll11ll' rOth change" in the 
America n wa \' of life , :'11 011]\' of the (·:\.hihil:; were fa ... -
cinaling' and in fo rlllat in -" inc'lllding the religious ieatllfe ~ , 

Amllng" the ... (' \\01 '" om' ... poll~o rl'd by the , \"~l'11lhlil' :- oi 
God. It wa ... a lH xlth located jll st in ... ide the PrQlt::.tallt 
Cente r with it... lIlottO. '"J e ... l1 s Chrbt. the I,ight of the 
Wo rld ," 

By actua l COI1l11 69.{)()i-: per,.;ons stopped at the .\ "selll
hlies of God booth to a:-.k qllestions, disclbs religioll s 
views, and Icarn something alH)ll t thc tC3chil lg:; and minis
trics of ollr chul'd\. '1'111:\' r:lllle frolll l:n:: n ' :-tatl: in tl1 <.: 
Union and frolll all J)n l" ts of Ihe world E\'(~ryoll c who 
wottld accept it was given a copy of 1'11(' P l'ntccostal h ' 1'a1/

gel, a Xe\\' Testament or SniplUre porti on. or tract... 
dealing with his particular interest or need. 

A numhcr of these fri cnds accepted Chri:.t as their 
personal Saviour. right in the booth. Others indicated 
greal desire for Ihe infilling o f the Iioly SpIrit and prom
ised that they would look up all ,\ s"'(:lllhly oi God ill their 
hometown, 

The experiences of the pa"tor:; who "en'ed as coun selors 
at the booth would warm \'our hear\. Let me relate ;J fcw. 

"\\'e met hundreds of ' peopl<.: and found many to be 
very hungry for spiritual truth." said olle pastor. "I met 
a Luther:tll who wa s in greal pain with his hack. 1 told 
him that )esm: t'ollld heal. a11(1 he a"ked me. '\Vill you 
pray fo r IllC right now?' lie wellt away "milillg. 

"A yOllng Catholic man ( who ha" cOllle to Our church 
a few times ) visi ted the hooth nnc! ga\'e his ml111e and ad
dress to thc ('oullselor. r(.'(j\lcsling more informat ioll. \\ 'e 
were delight ed wilh the fJu ick response his rcquest re
ceived from Ollr \Vorld's Fair \\ 'i tn{'ss offIce. including 
the literature that was senl, and the follow-up." 

Another counselor reported: "A young man who was 
s,."l\'ed in ;]11 interdenominational eru sOlde wa s ve ry anx ious 
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tu Il\c a \ I ctoriou~ lhn :.tl,m liie \-., ht: playt:d m III~ 
room abou t thl::> matter, he "aiJ. he felt t ill' Iiit ing power 
('Ii God upon him, :-:;hort ly ai tt':"' thi ... ht: n ... ited our hoolh 
and I was abk' tu gin' him my tl· ... l1ll1"ny ui how I 
n·l'l· jn·d tht" haplhllt with thl' Iluly {;h(O~t I fl· n"111I ~t!'d 
lIlfnrmati"n about OUr ,\~~tmblit· ... oi (;od Bihlc l'olkge~, 
fur h(' wa~ 11Itl'n's\l'd in l'll\l'fmg thl' mi11l ... try" 

TIll' t'ol\li'('lor t'''lltlllm',J "I Ilad .lIlt,tllt·r t':xp!:ri('/IH' 
ga\'e my testlilluny to a woman wh" "as workilll.: III 
another honth itt til!" l'r"tc ... tam ('('IIIl'r I t"ld 11(T hc,\\' 
f(·(t"i\'erl tht, hapl1~111 \l1th thl' II"h ..:.\ tI fit She ... :U!l. 
'That " just what I wall t ' Xo\\' ... 11(' i ... att<'llIlill~ ntl 
As..;embly of Cnd III her hometnwll," 

.\ nll be add£"d' ·'TI1£"\"'~elllhlit·~ oi ( "HI IHl(llh ... t·{·IlI:
to "'a li ... h aU rart''' I 11:1\(' l:ilkNi III \q.::rol.·~ .. "'pa1\i~h
,~pl.'ak1\l~ p\']'~nn .... and n1:\ny nthn n;lti"llalitjt·~ Thl.'~' all 
had a g:""d l111pn· ... ~I"11 [Ii tlw \~~t'l11"ht"~ "I (,IH\. 

\ nothl' r C()utl ... t"!or told \h ahou t a \'Hung wift . married 
to a lIl ilita n ' niiit't'r. who had jU";1 a r ~i\'ed at tht' Fair fllr 
a \"\"it ~Ill" ~all! our h"'llh \\"a:- one oi tht' Ilr ... t plart· ... :-h(' 
:-lnpIll·r! I In ~1 ... ll'r 111.'1(11),:'('(\ tn th t" \ ...... t'11Ih1it,~ of (;"d . 
... h(· (, :\ plallwd. hilI :-Iw attended anolher d1llrrh wlwn' thl" 
II {Jly :-Ipir it was not elllphasiud 

:-I h<' "':lid "hl' idt a \'oid in her ... pi r il11al life, awl ... ht· 
n·late,] all {'''lll'fll'lll'l' ... Iw had whilt- alont' al hnlllt' "Ill' 
wa" prai ... lng' lilt' 1.1>[(\ ami it'lt "'0 h:l\,p\ ... 11{" hardly kill'" 
how In (·"pr(' ...... it. "Tht'fl' \\'a ... a Iwa\'t'llly almll~phl'H' all 
around TIl", and all I t"ould do I\'a ... prai ... t· tht· 1.0[(1, \\'h ich 
I did. IIntii I had nil illrtlwr W;I\ If) l'''l'ft· ..... \11\ ... t·li," 
~he ... aid "[)n \'011 think I \\'a ... \lear Ill(" p(lint "j [t'(el\'III g
Iht, haptl ... lIl ill' the [ Iflh :--;pirit-"" 

The ("n\lll~t'lor~ \\(·r(' ah1<- to help thi~ la(h and man~ 

hundred ... or' ilit'nd~ likl' hl'!' who are looking" ior "pi r itual 
g"uidanct' ;lIl el jl,r a chllrt'h \\hich tl':tch('~ til(' wholt' \ \ 'ord 
oi (~od . Span' d(ll'~ not pefl lllt Ih(' tdling oi al1 Ihat hap
IlCned at the \\ '() r1d'~ Fair hooth in I ~. OI1I~ t, t('fl1 it ,\ wi ll 
H'\(";ll a ll tha t \\a~ ;llTOlllpli ... ht·d Ihrough tht' (hollK,llt'l! 
s('ni r t· of I IHll'( ' Ihall a hllndr('d ('O\ lIhc1o r ~ whn ... t·[\('<1 

:lI1 c\ p ra}('d and wi lnt· ...... ('(\. 
Our \\ 'orld\ Fair \\ li ne ..... will be l'Ollt ill\lCd dllfillg 

the l tJ6;i ,,('<1 .. 011 wh ich heg i l1~ ,\ pril 21 :lnd ('Qllti11\le ... 
Ihn uIg"h (k tollt'r 17 T hl' l' n llt· .. t;l1l1 t t'll\t'f b I1I'OIr tilt' 
mai n gal e ni tht· fai r. and th(· h()oth \\'il1 hl' ... taift'd cvery 
da\ fro lll 10 a.Ill, tn 10 p,m. \ \' il1 \'011 pra\' for t hi~ Wl t
n('~s to the world? 

T h" ('0 ... 1 of lIl,ulltain ing' thi ... millblr,\ IIHI ... t ht' lllCt by 
tIlt" g ill ... (Ii our iril·ntl ... throug-hOlH tht, nallotl who art· 
im<.:r('"led in tin ... illllxlrtant wor k 01 {·\ange l"'lll. \\ 'e a fC 
aski ng fo r fa ith partller" \\'ho will "upport thi" project 
with praye r .. alld ofit' ri ng~, Jusl (1/1(' dol/or a month 
th roughol1 l I(}():S wil1 hel p Illl'ct th" m't'll of thi ... great work. 

\\ ' il1 yOli fi ll III thl.' cou pon belo\\' and 1I1ail it today ;' 

WORLD'S FAIR WITNES S 
\ SS E:\I I3LlES OF GOD 

J-l-lS Boonvillc t\VClllIC 
SprinJ,:licld, ~Iis~o llri 65802 

G<xl hc1pill!; 1111' . [ plcdgc 10 give at leasl one dollar a 
month lor the ne" t 12 1I1ouths fur Ihe mini~lrr 01 our 
Wor!d'~ Fair Witness BOOlh, 

\ddrcss 

City ~talc Zip 

.\l11ount enclosed 



P][TY the 
debt-free church 

By L. L. GRUBB 

Cha irman , HAE Church Ede nsion and HOMe Min ion' CommiUion 

"LAST SUNOAV WE BL'RNEIJ OIl}!. .\10RTGAGE. PRAISE Ti ll': 

Lord, we afC out of debt." Or. "Isn't it wondcrf111: 
our church has heen alit of deht for ten years?" 

Fine ! These arc great financial achic\'clllcnts. They 
prove that the members of the church ha\'c met their 
obliga tion s. Always thi s should he done! The Bible says, 
"Owe no man anything" (Romans 13 :8). Tn this pas
sage , the Al1thorized Version seems to prohibit the Chris
tian from COll t racting Illortgagcs or husiness lOans. Ac
tually the idea in the context is. pay yOllr taxes and 
your dehts. 

Do not ignore or be careless about financial ohliga 
tions as the psalmist ind icates: "The wicked horroweth, 
and paycth not again" ( Psa lm 37:21) If it is a sin 
to be in deht, 11Iost churches through the centuries have 
had need for confession. Payment of debts is a part of 
the Chri stian's testimony. By defaulting here many in
dividuals and churches bavc dishonored the Lord. 

The church which pays off its debt according to terms 
is honoring" God by obeying His V/ord. But, is a con 
sistently deht-free church to he desired? In some respects 
it is profitable to be in debt these days. First, an in
dividual may deduct interest from his t<lxable iric01l1e. 
In the second place, he l11<1y usc the money of others 
to make money for himself. This is good business. 

Churches likewisc may li se money, borrowed from 
mcmbers or from a loan institution, to extend the Lord's 
work and thus bring God's hlessing all the church and 
glory to Him. 

Neither is being in debt a violation of the Biblical 
principle of faith. Instead it manifests faith in God. It 
shows faith that God will meet the planned needs of 
the church. 

Consider three important questions about the deht
free church. 

1. What might a debt-lYt'(, chuych jlldicafe spiritl/ally r 

a. It certainly may indicate a lack of growth. Are 
souls being won to Christ and added to the assembly? 
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Is the missionary vision of the church reaching into the 
community through the visitat ion program so that the 
Sunday schoo! is growing? Even normal growth of a 
church in numbers would seem to suggest that unless 
the original church building was constructed much out 
of proportion to the size o f the orig inal nucleus, such a 
church w0l11d be facing a neeo for more money to in
crease its facilities. at least by the tim(' its origi nal debt 
is paid. 

Such a church would no doubt need a revival spiritual 
ly. It has prohably settled down in the mechanics of 
churc h administration ;;t nd forgotten that its primary busi
ness ( in fact, the reason for its existence ) is missions. 
This includes a soul -winning program at home and also 
sending missionaries to other parts of America and the 
world. 

b. A debt-free church may also indicate a lack of 
vision in starting new churches. In an urban area an 
average church of 200 members has it s const ituent s scat
tered in every direction. Often these members will lose 
interest in the church because they arc too far away to 
participate practically and financially in its program. 
They C:lllnot hold office efficiently because they cannot 
attend all the meetings. It may also be that because of 
the size of this church enough leadership is already avail
able so that scattered members arc not needed in any 
leadership capacity. Yet, here is talent, perhaps ready to 
he dedicated to Christ and to he used in the establish
ment of new churches. 

Tn any large American city today there are new hous
ing areas. Some of these areas have no church of any 
type. Is the older church concerned about these thou
sands of lost Sall Is ? She should be! 

When a church begins to relax financially it also re
laxes spiritually. There is tlsually less faith, less prayer, 
less soul-winning and less missionary vision. By th e same 
reasoning, when a church is in debt on a Biblical basis 
it prays more, gives more and is more concerned about 
the spiritual condition of the people in its community. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The material and spiritnal aspect:; oi dlllrch growth are 
in~('parahk" 

2. What might a dl'ht-jrrr church j,zdieatr motrrialf:y.' 
a. It m;w indicate a rich church. The financial resourc

es of the ;lletllbers arc great: they not only haye paid 
their church deht hut thn have i!w{'ste(\ money in <1if
fe rPllt projects for the exp'ress purpose' of making mom·y. 

ThrougholZt a\1 church hi<;tory since the days of Chr ist 
rich churches ha\'e had a tendency to depend on thelll
selves rather than on the Lord, Thi s leads to a lack of 
missionary \"ision ane! also to spiritual pO\'erty, The Lao
dicean church was increased with goods. hut Jesus said 
it was "miserahle, and poor. and blind" ( Re\'elation 3:li). 

b. 1 t might indicate a great financial potential for 
Christ. If a church has 1-><1.id its deht it could he con
tinuing those same payments in some other project. Oth
erwise the maxinHltn flow of dollars has been stopped 
and the Lord's work ceases to expand. This is a great 
tragedy. 

3. What 1Il(l), a dl'bI-jrl'!' church do fo r Christ? 

a. If it is a growing church it can extend its own 
faciliti es. \Vhen God answers prayer in behalf of lost 
souls and Ilumhers in the church increase, the church 
should extend its building facilities . I f this is not clone, 
growth will be stifled. The members of the church will 
say, "\Vhat's the use cloing \'isitation? \ Ve haven't space 
fo r more people." The newcomers will say, " \ Vhy go to 
that church? Csually there arc no scat s availahle." Once 
this has happened, to reviv e imerest among the memhers 
and in the community is very d ifficult. This is another 
illust ration of the close connection hetween the spiritual 
and the material in church development. 

b. The deht-free church call help start a new church. 
This church which is not tapping its full financial rc-

MIRACLE 
at 

CEDAR 
CREEK 

Johnlon Ethe lboh 

JOHN50l\" ETHELRAII . AI'; APAC!!£ ~ZEMB~:R OF THE 

Cedar Creek Indian :'lission, Whiteril"er . Ariz .. had all 
operation for kidney stones at the Phoenix hospital Oc
tober 2. ).femuers of the church prayed while Pearl 
Foster, missionary, was at the hospita l with the Ethelbah 
family. 

I n the evening, just as the Cedar Creek chu rch service 
began, Sister poster called Dori s Carlson, he r t·o-worker. 
and asked her to tell the church that B rother Ethelbah 's 
condi tion was very ser ious, The doctor had not expected 
him to live through the operation . since the kidneys we re 
about gone and the doctor had removed a very large 
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:>ourcc:> call mulht'r a branch church ill !.omt: other !.~
lion of thc cIty or ('(}\Znty. It can give or at lea!.t lend 
~ome familil's to st:zrt tht· new church. It can horrow 
a _,uh"tantl,d sum ot" mOnt:\" hu\' a church location. and 
g-ino thi" prop{'rt\" c\ehl-in:e to' thc new church. It can 
contrihlZtv ka(kr~hil' lH.'rs0ll1111'1 tn In:"l.ke tIlt' rstahlish-
1I1('nt oj a !l('W church rapi(1 a1l(\ dfccti\"{·. 

T:;. it wron.1!' or impractical iar a I't'nnsv!\'ania church 
to start a new church even as far away as California. 
or \-ice \'ersa? 

1 f each ncw church could havl' a deht-free location. 
or a "lIhstantial sum to ~Iart construction of a new build· 
ing. it .~oon could he paying- it.; OW11 way. This would 
mean that hoth district and natIonal orl-,t:l.nizauons would 
he able to use their resources to help more new churches 
ill their de\elopment. 

c. The deht-free church can help to finance the pur
chas(' of property in areas planncd for de"e\opment when 
such property is priced at less than half its later "altle. 
Such property is ,1\'ailahle all o\-er .-\merica. especially 
in large mctropolitan areas. There is 110 question ahout 
the fUlure dc\"rlopment of thest' arcas. Im"estn1f'nt funds 
could be used for thi~ purpose and the pnncipal and 
interest paynl{'nts 011 these funds could be made by an 
old{'r church. 

From all of fhis {i'(' ilia\, ,on,/lIdl' "!!Sl' facts: 
(1) If the local church has the prop{'r spiri tual :lIld 

missionary \·i.5ioll it should nC\'er he ou t of deht very 
long. if at all. 

( 2 ) The local church and jXlstor hold in their grasp the 
powe r and potc llt ial either 10 ex tend the church or to 
allow it to stagna te. 

(3) The abo\'e program could only result in increased 
gi"ing and acti yit)' in church extension . The profit and 
glory to God would he inestimable. ~ 

stone. The wall of the kidney. he said , was as thin as 
tissue paper. 

S ister Carlson remznded the people that on the firsl 
Friday of each nlonth se\'cral churches of various de
nominations around the world pray al1 night for world 
rev ival. \VhCll the I ndzan people ha\'e wakes for the 
dead, they stay up two or three nights hefore the funeral. 
She said it would he hetter to stay awak{' and pray for 
the living than to izaye a wake for the dead. 

So the people gathered for prayer. They came with 
one accord and prayed earnestly. Even thc young chil · 
dren were calling npon God. A wayward brother of the 
sick Tllan was on his knees till midnight. People would 
pray awhik, rest, and go at it again, repeating the p rocess 
five or six times. 

AholZt 2 a.l11. a woman exclaimed in Apache that vic
tory had come. At that time, Sister Foster later reported. 
the patient opened his eyes and said to her. " I feel 
better. Sister Pearl" And he looked betler, too. she 
said, The look of death was gone. 

Brother E thelhah steadily improv{'d. to the amazelllent 
of His Jewi sh doctor. \\"ho is a kidney specialis t. On 
October .30 he was rel eascd from the hospital. Two days 
later he was at church. where he played his guitar and 
gave hi s testimony. 

Thi s healing has been the cause for lllllCh rejoicing in 
this Indian assembly. ~ 
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A Child 
Is Like a 

Seedling 
A child. like ,I sl'cdtinR: tree. must have 

the ri~hl cJimalt' in which to grow and 
develop normally. J n today',> world where 
wick('(!n('Ss and vicC' arc prcvatE'nt, a child 
must be givcn a true St'IlSC of values even 
to <:uTvi \'C as II Illora!. upright adult. If 
this i!> true under the best circum<;!ances, 
what about the children born to !X'OP1c 
who care nothing <lbout morals or stan
d<jrds or the children thcrnselvC$? 

To save thesc liv('<;, they muH be placed 
in healthier ~'nvironmcnts surrounded by 
the warmth of Jo\'(' even the love of 
'>WlIlgeTs. Injilf<''(i, lonely. ocwildcred lit 
tle hearts must be fed with understanding 
and shown how to trust the L ord. 

I n the absence of the natural love of 
palents, till' youngslers must be taught of 
(;00'5 love for them. they must learn 
that other people care <lbout their welfare 

enough to share. to provide a home 
and the security and closeness of a family, 
This is found in I lil1crest Children's 
I lome for a hundred such unfortunate 
children. 

An instI tution. of course, C<ln never reo 
place a Christi;m home and loving par
ents. But Il i][cresl st rives to meet most 
completely the individual needs of its 
children and <lIsa produce a n<ltural family 
atmosphere. 

Do }'ou care about thCS(' children? Or 
would you give morc thought to your 
spring lawn than to the needs of little 
strangers? It is 'SO important to the 
future to give thought today to training 
and protecting neglected children. Do your 
sharc- give a generous part of your 
heart in a generous contribution to H ill· 
crest Children's I lome. 

March 21 is H illcrest Day. Please don't 
forget. 

HILLCREST CHILDREN'S HOME 
Dl,Ipartment of Bone'lolence. 

1445 Boon'lille Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

By IN EZ SPENCE 

\\'1'1'11 " BIHCIIT ~:\IJLE. J JJln:I',-\"E"'~ 

old TonHllY gn.'N{'d his granrirnotill'r 
who had jU!:it arriq:d for a \'isit. ;'To
morrow i:. the day we go to church." 
be told her. "You can sec 11Iy church 
and Illy pastor. I'll gct to sit in the 
hig" chnrch wllh .\Oll, and yOIl can 
shan' the hYlll1lho()k with nl('." 

\t the clO!:ie of the sen- icc the Ilext 
day the liltlc hoy gran'ly extended 
his hand to the pa"Wr and said. "Good 
morning ," Th(:n. with a proud smile. 
he looked \1p at his g-randmotlH'r and 
said. ·'!:-.Il·\ my dlllJ"ch nice. and 
llly pastor ?" 

Tommy is fortunate. ~ot en~ry clllid 
has parents whu place hefore him a 
Cllnstl.1n palterll. Training- hegins at 

hirth and !lever cnd~. Training is 1I0t 
;llow' tlw :-.ch()olroom with ito.; Iloob 
and lessons: it incll1des the higher 
~chnol of atmosphere and sl1rroundings. 
[t i:. the school of personal infll1ence. 

To shape a yOllng life is the highcst 
and holie.'" of all occupations, and the 
chllrch with its SUliday school is aile 
of the greatest of all molding and 
training- factors. 

The child breathes in the atmos
phere of the home and church He 
is al l cars. eyes, and open pores. He 
constanlly ahsorbs impressions. 130th 
the home amI the church Illust provide 
the spiril of simple re\"('l"eIlCC and 
.. trullg. Imillg trU:-.l in the Ilea\'cnly 
Father. From the reading of God's 
\Vord. the family prayer. and the sim
ple table grace. the chile! is casil.\' and 
naturally hrol1ght into the spiritual ill 
fhlence of the church. 

God plan ned the family with g"1'eat 
and tender foresight. Parental love 
wa~ to reflf.'{:t the love of th e ! leavenly 
Father. Children were to he trained 
to ohey and honor parents so they 

would II::<lrn to ohey (;od and trtlst 111 

Ili~ 10\,(' and care. Cod's plan has not 
chang-cd. The happiest homes arc those 
united in Ch ri st. 

l'pon the pan'llls rests the r<'spon 
sihility of laking the small child regu
larly to the hOllSt" of (;od. Sunday 
hecolllcs "1 lapp)" Day" a special day 
when all Ihe f;ullIly goes to chllrch to 
hear :thou I Cod .. \ child Illust find 
the church a warm. friendly place to 
which he will w<Int to return. His 
teachers 1I111S1 he wise ami loying to 
win his confidence ami to giw him a 
f(·c1ing of helonging. 

I-'arents can do much to make the 
yOllng- child feci that the pastor IS a 
"cry real friend. If the father and 
Illother arc loyal 10 their pastor. the 
little child will sense 1I. If they show 
hy their intercst ,Inc! reg-ular attend
ance that they apprcciatc his messages 
and help. the child will respond sll11i
lady. The pastor, too, has a big re
sponsibility, for he llIust win the love 
of his chmch children hy his Sillcere 
inteI"('st and 10\'(' for each of them. 
Children arc sensi ti ve and instinctively 
feel if a fricndliness sho\\"11 is sinccre 
or mcrely a professional overture , 

A pastor was walking down a street 
OIH' afternoon as an ('lemclltary school 
was being disillisscd. I,ost In his 
lhoughts. he was unaware tha t a little 
g-irl was walkl1lg silently at his side 
uillil he glanced around alld saw her 
looking 11p at him with a shy, sweet 
~1I1i!e. He smiled hack hut did not 
recognize his litl le companion. Then. 
befo re he could Jearn hcr name they 
reached a corner. She waved hcr hand 
and said, "Good-byc, Pastor. J'iI be in 
the story class Sunday." Thcll she 
quickly rail down the street. Late r he 
learned her name was Beda. H er fami-
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Iv had rt:<:ent lv mO\'ed 10 this cit\ 
The\' Jj\'ed ne~t doo r to a child ;;1-
tenrling this p.1.stor's church ann it 
was through her ilwimtioll that till" 
little newcomer had visited. A pastoral 
call resulted in the family heing 
hrought to Christ. 

This pa~tor enjoyed a close contact 
wi th the you ng of his church family 
- not easy in a large church To in
troduce the liule ones to chu rch wor
ship, he a~ke<l that the three- to 
fin:,),ear-olds he hrought with their 
teachers to the iirs! part of the morn
ing se rvice. Seals at the front, near 
a door, WNC resen'ed for thelll. I len: 
they heard the singing of the hymns, 
the rt'ading of the \ Vo rd . and the 
pastor's prayer. Just befo re the of
fenory the pastor stepped down , stood 
before the g roup, and briefly told a 
Bihle truth in star), form. \ Vhen he 
fi nished the children quietly wcnt to 
their own Ilnrsery and k indergnrten 
rooms. The timing was wise, fo r tiny 
tot s call11ot he inacti,'e long, and hy 
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the tUlle tllt'~ returned to tlwir dt'
partmcnb thtv were ready for thtir 
;lge-Icn'l activities. 

Church at!('udance ior childr~n pre
"ellt!; a prohlt'llL E\'erythillg is plalllwd 
hv adults for adults. The huildings, 
jl~rni~hings, and program are all de
signed to IlIl'('t adult necd~, Parenb 
can make the sen'ice more meaningful 
to the young child if they t{'ach him 
thl' song, and give him an opportunit~ 
to prcsenl hiS llifenng. ~omeolle ~aili 
that it i~ not 11l('re rf'lX'tition. hut rep
etition with satisiaction. that make:-. a 
hahit. Th is certainly applie" [0 church 
attendance. 

I n their ow n way little children c;tn 
\\'or~hip Ilwir Il e<l\'ell!y Fathl'r. It i:-. 
natural for a child to tms!. to lo\'c. 
and to helie\·e. If a father or mother 
says on Sundny morning. "This i3 till' 
cla\' that the Lord ha~ made ... I.et liS 

be' glad to go to His house," the child 
will catch the joy of going to church. 

\\'hat is worship to a young chilci? 
Worship, he learns, is si nging praises 
to God It is say ing " T hank Y on" to 
Jesus for Hi s watch-care and for all 
the good things I-Ie providcs. It is 
looking nt the heautiful world with 

I [( I t 

GOD CO~I \!AXDED ISRAEL TO HE COZ\

siderate of ~tranger~, "for ye know the 
heart of a :,tranger. seeing ye were 
"'rangers in the land of Egypt" ( Exo
dus 23 :9). This is one reason we are 
alert to the needs of the strangers who 
come illlo ou r services alld cross our 
paths in other ways. 

One stranger T sh:!!1 lI("'('r forget 
came to my study door just a few min
utes beforc serv ice was to hegin one 
warm evening la~t summer. S 
was only 14 years old, but conducted 
himself as one much older. He was 
mature fo r his years. Hi s courteous 
manner immediately callght my in~ 

terest and J was soon awn re th at Illy 
visitor was an tlntlSualJy well-educa ted 
and carefully di sciplined young man. 

H e wa s not only a stranger in our 
com munity: he was a stranger in ou r 

Albert W. Earle is Pastor of Bethel 
Assclllblr of Goo, 580 Uount Prospect 
.\venue, Newark, N. J. 

It:-. ,>ulln, (or rain\' , !\;t\'s and It:-. 

dark. rc~tiul I1Ights: ;mc\ 'II(:UI~ glad 
that God made th(:1l1 f(lr us. It is 
heariTl~ Cod's \\'onl ami wanting to 
he good. It is wanting' to plcasl' J lllll. 
\nt.l worship is a hnpp\' ('xl'H..'l'Ience 

when shared wit h one's famil~ III 

Cod's house. 
\\ 'hat is a chttrch hilt a group of 

families' The church arlll tht' family 
must work tOg-cthl'r. Each 1I\1'1I11>('r of 
Ihe famil\' nced~ af\Justlllt'nI to life 
and to G~d. :\ family nn·ds a sens(' 
(If dircction--dircction which the 
church must give. The church must 
reach all. from til(' .,"oungest Illemher 
to the oldest. It has a pari III hclplllg' 
families devclop a Christian faith that 
will hold iast through all th;: testl1lg 
experiences of life. 

The little child must he I1Icht(\ed: 
hl' must he ahle to s.1.~'. ,. ~I Y tl'acher 

,111" church 111\' pastor." TillS is his 
righiful Christia;l heritage. Here arc 
the ideals and \'nhlt's which haw come 
down to tiS through the ag6. It is 
the young child's right to cOllle to 
(;od's hou:,e and learn early of its 
instrllcl ions. worship, and guidance 
J .et liS !lever lea\'C him ~It. .... ... 

By ALB ERT w . EARLE 

{:Olltll ry as well, ha\ ing come from Eu
rope for a few wcek~' stay with friends 
lIear alIT ch urch. lie had passed Bethel 
scyer;tl times. and now had come lO 
a .. k if 11(' Illig-ht aUt'lld thl' ~l'f\'in' \\'« 
welcomed him. introdl1ced him to <;C\"

era I of our young people, and prayed 
til:\! God would meet his need. 

Two days after the service, T re
c('i\'('d a lIlost be:lllliflll1)' wriltel1 leI
ter from the young stranger, exprcs<;i ng 
his sincere thanks for what he hac! 
rccci\ed hv wa), of inspirntion and new 
spiritual insight from hi s very fir st 
exposure to the full-gospel message. 
He confessed hi s personal disillusion
Illent with his OWII religion because it 
had not met the desires of his hcart. 
J Ie was searching for reality ;t11(1 prom~ 
i~ed to be hack again. 

lie did come again, several days 
later, to a spec ial sen 'ice during one of 
Ollr evangelistic meetings. That was 
his last visit to a public service, for he 
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was to Ic;ne EuroJlt> tht: followmg 
week. 

nut 011 Sunday he StoplX'd by the 
parsonage, Hy now w(:' had hecome 
good friends with S but in 
some way~ he was still a stranger 
Thcre was <;o1l1cti1illg "different" :lho\1t 
him that kept 11<; wondering. 

On hi~ fin,,1 visit Ie) the parsonage, 
he said very politely, l' l'a stor Earle, ] 
am here for two reasons. First. to say 
g'o(}(I¥hye. fo r [ "hall 1)(' I(':wing" for 
he)nle this week. ~econd, 1 wish to ask 
your forgi\'eness for telling an untruth. 
You scc. my first Ilame is indeed 
S , as [ told you when we 
first met. Hut for rca SOilS which I tmst 
you will understand. 1 gave you a 
fictit ious la st name." 

Then he began to explain to me the 
political problems, social compl ications, 
and family difficulties that would devel¥ 
op if it were known that he wa s no 
[anger adhering to his state religion. 

"But," he continued, "will you tell 
me all you call ahout this p(~r:-oll,,1 (:x
perience of salvation? I wal11 to know 
Chris t the way you and your people 
know Him." 

So for the next few minutes I ex
plained in simplest terms the way of 
sah'ation. I referred this young str'lIl¥ 
ger to the Gospel of John. chapter 3, 
and repeated the story of )Jicodemus 
who cam<' to J<'Sl1S for spiritual guid
ance. J emphasizeil verse 7 ("Ye must 
he' hom again" , amI \·t:r"e" 14 and J,(.\ 
("As i'.loses lifted up the serpent in 
the wilrlerness, even so must the Son 
of man he lifted up: that whosoe\"er 
helieveth in him should not perish, 
hut have e t<'rnal life .. "). 

1 quoted to him John 10:10-'" am 
collle that they might have life. and 
Ihal Ihey might have it more abunrlant¥ 
I\''' r showed him that there must be 
a ]l('rsonal acceptance of Christ and 
personal identification with Christ. T o¥ 
KCther we turned in the Bible to the 
Book of .\cts, chapter 16, where we 
read the story of the Philippian jailer 
who asked, "Sirs. what must 1 do to 
he saved?" And we read the reply of 
the apostles-"nelieve on the Lord 
Jesus Christ , and thou sha lt be saved " 
TOg"t:ther we prayed that this experi¥ 
( 'rice might he his. 

.,\,,; IH' prepared to lea\'c. S 
,h,,;ured me he would nevcr forget 

what had transpired in those few 
moments ,,' kno\\' it will nOt be easy, 
hut J "hall always remember what you 
ha \'e told me," he "aid "[ wi\! do my 
h(,,,t to h(' a follower oi ("hri:-t .. 

[t wac, as he urged me to keep his 
identity confidential that I I1nderstood 
more 'fnlly the heart of this young 
"I ranger ").[y father. who was exiled 
from hi" homeland, \\"a" tIl(' king," he 
said. "and were it to become known 
that 1 am no longer adhering to the 
~ta!(' a·lig-ion. you can <l]>preciate the 
difficulties that might develop." 

\\'ill you pray for this young prince
in-exile who has heard the claims of 
Christ and desires 10 follow 1-lim? "'-4 

If Jow'. jlly . and peace are not itt 
your life. and yOI! arc a Christian, there 
is something wrong. Hand yom life 
over to God <lnd let Him fill it. All 
fTe wants is the instrument. l'aganini 
once stepped hefore the footlights to 
pla~'. When he picked up the \"iolin he 
realized at on("e that it was not hi s own 
dolin. P<lganini said. " I will show them 
that the music is not in the inst rument. 
hilt in Paganini." 

IT'S UNANIMOUS-QUR SUNDAY SCHOOL WILL 
CONDUCT A LOYALTY CAMPAIGN! NOW-
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W e hope this Sunda y sc hool su perintendclll is typical, for prompt 
order ing is essential for good service, A Loyally Plan book has been 
mailed to all churches on the q uanerly literature mailing list. The 
Pltmbook contains complete information for p lanning and ordering, 
including descriptions of all the colorful materials. Use your Plan
book order forlll, and use it soon. If no o £(icer in your church re
ceived a Plat/book, write the National Sunday School Department 
for a free copy. (Order additional copies: No. 8-300, 25c each.) 

1985 LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 
ORDER ALL SUPPLIES AND ADDITIONAL LOYALTY PLAN BOOKS FROM: 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 1445 BCONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

"00 • wOOD 
.0" TOO" 
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No. 1 in th e series, " God' , Groce in the 
Livel of College St"de n'," 

~IISS KYOCIIA KAl\"G IS O:>;E OF TilE 

foreign student s training at ~onhwest 
College ill Kirkland. WasIl. lIer pres
ence in all Assemblies of God collcJ..:"c 
is a result of the moying of the 1 !o!y 
Spirit among non-Pcntecostal denomi 
nations in Korea. 

~Iiss Kang's father, ~Ir. lI ongmo 
Kallg. is iounder and president of an 
independent Preshytcrian school 
known as )·OI/ II!JSI'''!f. Thi~ ~chool 
with 3.000 stlldents. includes a junior 
and ::oeuiar high school and an evening 
college. The school has an unusual 
background for it was begull as a re
sult of the Korean \Va r. During that 
time the Kangs. who were Presby 
I('ri:\n Christi:\Tls, were forced to flee 
as the Comlllunists searched for them 
with the intention of killing theill. 
Kyocha. only eight years old. and the 
other Kang children were hOllsed with 
rel:\lives ill the country near Chunju 
whi!e the parents hid in the mountain s. 

Following the war the Kangs, grate
ful th:\t their lives had been ;;pare(l. 
hegan a tuition-free evening school 
for lllany of the orphaned children 
of their area. Their efforts prospered , 
and in these II years since that time 

MARCH 14, 1955 

thl' school has !:"rown ' 0 include J.OOO 
~ l\l d(' ll lS :\1Id 90 facnlty Illemhers. T h{' 
('ollegc division. now in it s fir st ye:tr 
of existence. a lready has 200 stndcnt ~. 
E\,entually it will he a four-year col
lege. 

The Kangs call1(' int o the Pentecost
al experience in 1%2 as the result of 
IIIcetings held in Seonl hy an .\ sscm
hlics of God missionar.\· e\·angelist. 
Since lI1('n . a 1II11l1her oi rc\,i \'als ha\(' 
hroken Ollt in the school and many of 
Ihe st ude111S and faculty have heen 
filled with the Iioly Spi rit. 

~Iiss Kang, a grad uate of Yonsei 
Uni\'ersi l), in Seoul. Korea, wa s pre 
paring to enter the Cni\'crsity of 
Ilawaii on a scholarship hasis for her 
.\1.:\. in Edtu.:at ioll. BUl she idl im
pressed 10 rec\:tluate her cducational 
plan;; in the light of the spirit ual ob
jecti\'es and needs relating to tht wo rk 
of the Lord in K orea .. \fter careful 
thought and prayer she decided to en
ter Xorthwest College and major in 
Bihlc to help her in connseli ng ~l11dellt~ 
and assisting in ch urch work. .\Ii ... " 
Kang expect!' to rell1rn to Korea L1pon 
completion of her work at :\ orthwe~t 
College. ..... 

Hope for rhe Besr 
... and Prepare for Ir 

What b thl' Ix ..... l' l ... n'l 11 ~H'!l1t~ 
and ... \'Curity kn(\\\IIlc, \lIU aH' u ... 
1I1C, \'our h!t ....... IOC,~ fmm (;0(\ III till' 
b,· ... t !x)<. ... ibk mamll'r~ 

Only a ~o(xl ~ll'\\ :trd h;t ... till' l~:;tcl' 
of mmd which accomp;U1il'" till' 
kn(lw!l'd~l' hl - ha" donI' hi" Ix ..... t thaI 
hl' hao,; uo.,('d hb j)\)<."' '''''loth III Iht 
W;ty tl1Q'11 pka~lIlR to (;od 

1'Ill' fl',t \ul'l'" of;tIl \ ~"'l'lllbh l'" (If 
(;0(\ e if! AnnUIty cOlllpldl' lhl' pic
tUll' of a ]It'r-;<m who h:h c .. rdully 
alld Wt~dy planned to pro\'idl' (OJ 
th(· futurl' and to fm till'T (;00'" 
wmk Thl' purcha'(' of an \ '''''''m 
blil"'" of God Gift _'\ nnult\' :\ ...... un ..... 
.. An income for life-at a rate 

as great as 8 t 20/0 per a nnum. 
~ An income for a second per

son , perhap s a dependent, if 
desired. 

~ A gi ft for a chosen m inis try. 
AI! "' ''"unblil's of (;od (;Ift .'\I! 

!luit)" I.... III Olll' packt!.::t,. ~'Curit~ 
;md "('Tl'nity and .... ltl~f;lctUI!l, -"\ ~k 

about dt:taik J u~t mail till' coupon 
tod<lY 

DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSIEfI1BLIIES OF GOI) 

\ 44 5 aOON V\LLE AVE . 

SPR INGFI ELD, M ISSOURI 61:1602 

Please send me wJlh¢ul abhgal!Of1 
lI'1tarmotion relallng to' 

o Annuity Plan o W ills 

NAME .... _ .. AGE 

ADDRESS, ___ __ ......... , 

CiTy ......... .. 

STATE ............. .. ..... ZiP .... 
'. " ... ___________________________ J 
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EVANGEL READERS WRITE 

A SE NIOR MEMB E R FELLOWSHIP 
Fill' some liml' nOlI many intC'rc,\cd p<:o

I'lt- han' 1I('('n "l1lo(gc,tin~ 
\\' 11 )' nil ' II:I\"(' a fcll()w~hip of members 

of tilt' \,\cmhh~.; flf (jOlt who are over 05. 
\\i lh w('ckly IIlt'Clm.'!" of local "roup,;, Thi, 
\\'ould ~IV(' (,ld,tt:n a Inll(, \oj.(Clhcr to sllan' 
Illutmd itlt~n"h and il \\o\lld prc.,cnt th,' 
possibility of ~roup mini .. tr)' in I'ar;ol!'; areas, 

! III;art;1}, cndor~c such a plan 
'I'll(' fir~1 "\CI' i~ to find a pr0/o:rarn which 

would ;nlen's! allll hdl' 'cnioT members. 
This is \\'h<,r(' we neer! rC'll()n~c fr om read
ers in ,,11 ,(-etiom of Ih(' cOllntry. 

\Vhat tYllt' of Jlro~ram would best fi t into 
Ih(' !;VI'S of Ih ()~c owr 65 in your section ? 

\ViII you help form a senior lllembers 
group? 

\Vha! ty p<: of mini<;try c0l11d be performed 
mnst effectively hy the group? 

\Vhat other activitie 'i woule! they fine! en
joyable and relaxing? 

\Vould they vrefer (1) ~eparatc women's 
and mell'S groups, or (21 a mixed group? 

\Vhat namc would you ~uggcst which 
would dearly identify them, yet not sound 
morhid and discouragin!{? 

\Ve want ideas and suggestions concern
ing these and any 01111'r areas of planllin~ 
a fellow~hip for tl\O~e over 65. They arc 
a vitally irnportallt p.lrt of the Assemhlies 
of God family, and we Ilant them to feel so. 

I would 1)(' h;wl'Y to receive correspond
ence from people of all agcs eoncefllillj.( 
Ihi~ mattcr. 

CL'NTI S \\1. R!X r. lH:SS 

1445 Bootl"l'ill" A1 '(lWf 

Sp ,·ill!ilicld. Missouri 65802 

IOWA TEEN _AGER WRITES 
I am 17 ;lI1d 10\"\: the Lord. but I am 

oft en ~ad occause I calmot atl<:n(\ the Pen
teco~tal church my brother attends. But 
through this church the E7!(1Ugrl comcs to 
our home. 

I want to thallk you for printing this 
maJ,:azine that has so often helped me whcn 
I 1\I"''\l'd help. It means a lot to me. 

T!l F.DI" SW"~T7f:N!)N\ ' I! E~ 
K"lrlll n, I01('iI 

HOW TO PREVENT SU ICIDES 
\Vhen we rcad of famous authors, actors, 

actresses, and other~ cornrnittmg suicide, 
we wonder why they lIould do such a thing. 
It shows that money ami fame do not satis
fy the human heart. 

T think preachcrs ought to be more em
phatic in warning people there is a life 
a ft er dea th . They also ought to tell people 
that suicide is sin. 

Christ is the answer to all our problems. 
When we have H is presence with us, we 
arc not lonely. When we have His help, 

2. 

\Ie can face all O\lr difficultie\ an" over· 
come them 

The Biblt" <tatc, that Christ i~ coming 
",<:!ain to ju,lj.(c the living ami the <iead, 
and ,hell lie is Iloin/!: to reign a th()u~and 
y\'ar, on thi~ earth. 1 am looking fnrwarri 
\II thi,: it i~ my hope. People who havc 
a hle~<;t"d hopc like thi~ Ilil1 not commit 
~\Iicide. Preachers ought to inform the 
people aliout thesc thing~, ami Chrj~ tian, 

(ju~h t to lil"e a~ thou~h they bc!iCI'('r\ them. 
ST~:I'!n's Clnn: 
Tampa, Florida 

TOGETHER THEY SERVE 
:-o.f y wife and I enjoy reading the Et'OIlgel 

amI are so happy to read of God's blessing 
all ol'er the worl r\. 

I was ~a\'ed and baptized with the Holy 
Spirit -IR year, ago, and hl)th my wife and 
I 11<1VC becn ordained ministers with the 
A<;scmhlie~ of God for 45 years. Brother 
(;aston was in charge at our Mdination. 

Together with my wife ;-.Jell ie, I hal"e 
<;erl"('(l the Lord in a number of pastorates 
and a~ district ~upcrintenden t of the Lltin 
\merican work for 19 year~. ror the lla~t 
~ ix rear~ we hal'c he('H engaged in evan
I!:e li sl i( meelin/!:s in our (li~trict 

·\11 of our children and 39 gram1cllildren 
are fol1ollers of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
and we arc happy t() be part (If the As
~ernhtie ~ of God. 

DF.~!ETRIO BA7AX, SR., 
Albl.qltcrqrlr, N, .Hc.r. 

GETS PENTECOSTAL "OVERDRIVE" 
The £r'(JHyri has been .1 real blessing to 

me as well a~ to other service personnel 
on duty hcre in Iceland. '\ ssemhlie, of God 
Chaplain Rohert G. Brown is presently on 
duty herc and we cOlISider his transier a 
di rect answer to prayer. \Ve began praying 
la ~ t July for a chaplain with the Pente
('o, ta! t"xperience. 

Although 1 hal'e not attcnded an As
,ernhlies of God church, T did receive the 
hapt islll in the H oly Spiri t at a lay ser
I' ice in ).Iarch 1964. )'fy wife and J hecame 
Cllristians in May. 1954. ;-.Jo matter what 
area wc were in, we always looked for the 
most fundamel1tal church. After a time J 
recognil.cd my spiritual life did not reach 
the ~ teady Imming heat I so much desired. 
:-o.{y mimI w~s el"er qne,t ionin~, "\Vhere is 
the power that enabled the early Chris tians 
to sing in jail~ and praisc the Lord in all 
llIanncr of llardships?" 

When I was transferred to Kef1;I\'ik, ice
land. J met Ray Garriss who was the lay 

MOVING 

SOON? 

To keep your "E vonge ls" comong, please 
send your change of address aT least three 
wceks in odvoncc Be sure to Include 
your old oddrcss or the oddress lobe l Un 
delivered copies meon Jost blessings So 
please send your old and new odd,ess 
promptly when you move It will help 
us serve you better 

leader ior Ihe As~elllblics of God service 
conduct~d Or! the base each Saturday night 
(Thi~ was before Chaplain Brown's trails
fer) I talked t') him about the spiri tual 
lifl' ami discovered he had ocen seeking the 
hapti~m in the Iioly Spiri t for somc time. 
I had always been taught that the baptism 
of the H oly Spirit lIas unly for the Early 
Church. BUI the timc came when I was 
fully conl"inced that I too had to have 
this cxperience 

One Saturday night aftcr the ~en'ice Ray 
suggested we tarry and pray \\-e invited 
Iwo others \\ho had the expcrience to pray 
with us-one an Icelandic Filadelphian min
ister who did not speak English, As thc 
hrothers laid hands on us, we received 
the haptism in the Holy SpiT it at the same 
time. 

The bapti sm in the H oly Spirit i ~ thc 
answer to the steady hurtling fir e! There 
arc manv wonderful In'-products, but the 
main thing is Ihe impelling power to witness 
- enctly as it says in Acts 1 :8. This is 
the "overdril'e" and the "plus" in Chris
tian livinR. rrai ~c the Lord! 

A. E. Lr,OYD. JII., LT. , J.G. 
U.S.N 

PRESENTS HAM RADIO PLAN 
I am an amateur radio opcra tor in ).[on

rovia, Calif.. holding a valid general class 
licen~c whirh permits me to rclay messages 
and flTl1 phone patch traffic both within the 
Cuited States and overseas. I am also an 
ordained Assemblies of God minister. 

I bclieve there arc enough amateur radio 
operators in our movement to enable us to 
~et lip a network of stations, and make this 
form of comnntnication available to our 
missionaries and ministers. 

Any amateur radio operators who feel 
this plan ha~ merit may contact me for 
furthcr information. My call letters are 
WA6YVC. 

BEIIN[~: HITt:: 
233 L imuood 
Mouro611 , [a/ilon!ia 

A LETTER FROM JAPAN 
I cannot begin to tell you wha t it has 

meant having the E~'(m(Je/ come to us ev
ery week here in Japan. My husband is 
a sCTl'iceman stat ioned here. I have been 
unable to attcnd all}' Pentecostal church but 
your wondcrful magazine has served my 
need. T he articles O t l the Spirit-filled life 
11a\'c lifted my heart to greater heights in 
Christ. 

I am giving my back issues to my neigh
hors, hopin/!: GM will speak to their hcarts. 

~-[NS. J UD~' BNowl\" 
Kanti SlIjn, farm! 

A WAY TO ENDOW BLESSINGS 
Not too long ago whcn I visited a church, 

one of the first things the pastor did was 
to show me the church libra ry. It was one 
of the finest 1 hal"e seen. :-o.!ost of the fi 
!lances for the library came from memorial 
gifts given in tributc at the death of an 
individual. A tribute in each name was 
kept ill the library, and the books in cir 
culation served to extend their memories 
after dcath, 

Thi~ made me th ink much about other 
possibilities. For cxample, an individui\l 
might take advantage of the oppor tunity to 
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rememi>cr Ih(' \lurk oj GUll 111 a lI'ilL It 
is nece~sary that III.' make thi., 111,h knOll'1I 
if we \\;ml 10 be ~urc our Ia't oppl)rtunil~ 
10 sI.'n-e God in thi, life i, fulfilled 

\\". II. \\'f..\lut, J R, P'''TI,", 
L.\"Ir~("lIId, C<lIi/oflrill 

THE " EVANGEL" IN 
LAUNDROMATS 
A ~ a 1)3 ,t<>T , appreciale 111(' I~~wr,/,ol. 

OUT SlIl1day ~choo\ purcha\e~ a Ileekl)' 'up
ply, and we see Ihal each homl.' of thost" 
Ilho allend our church l.:Ch till" magalllw 
free. 

\\·e ~el enough e:o..lra copie, tn di<trih\lll' 
10 ll.1.rber ~h(lp,. laundr()mat,. allli othcf 
plates where the /:':'(/III/I"! can witne" 10 

people. Recently J Ila~ ~coldcd hy tire oper,I' 
lor ()f a Ilxal laundromat for iailm~ t" 
leavc a COpy tl1<:re for a couple oj week,. 
when I wa~ out o i town. 

I 01111 J;lad lIe han° , ueh a finc magallllc 
to rellre~ell t our church. 

IIA~~Y ~lt~L\I:\" J~. 
01;.'1" I3r"'lrh. /llill"l.r 

A LETTER FROM HAWA II 
GrC<'ting, in Je,u, from the Garden 

Island of Kau.li , I lawaii. 
There arc many indication, tha t 19(,:; 

\1 ill be one of the 1110,1 pro,pcrous in 
Kauai' s history. £.>:pandillg" tOllri~m. mili 
tary de\'el opmenlS, ami alleration, al the 
~Iercllry Tracking Station and the Cnder
water T arget Range \Iill brinR many nr\1 
familie s to our part of Ilawaii , 

Our small-mo~ l ly Ilawaiian congrcga
tion e.>:tend~ a welcome to the~e ncwcomCT< 

AND YOU CAN . 

It's too late to Jl:U to Indianapolis or 
Fort Worth, of ("()lIr~r, Rut a hig: SUIl 
day sl.""illlnl c011v("lltion is opening Wet.l · 
nesday (~far("h 17 ) in Seattle, then 
in Atlantic City, S ioux Falls, H"t 
Springs, Panama City, and I.ong Reach. 
Thesr conventio11S are tailor -made by 
area planners to fit area 11('("<lS . Ask 
"our llastor about 111(" convention nearest 
you, or write the National S unday 
S<-huol Depart!11cnt. 1445 Boonville 
l\venuc, S\lrillf!;fidd, Missouri 65M2. 
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I \loul,1 ~r_"l1all\' \1l"iC"IlIt" ill'luiril" fr,)m 
;~lIr wh" ;Ire intcn',I(Od in findin~ I'mpl"y 
1Il("llt \wn' 

Et'\\ ,\lI tl L J)fIKtN. PI' III 
n, 2'-1(,. 
".',",1}, K, 

AIRMAN LIKE S THE EVANGEL 
r lJ' n ,,'lb, I ;1".11 '11 h"111' 

and jalllil~ all ;,11 \'~l'mh1r1 ,f C" 
dlllfCh,· -h I'. '_d,,1 ,1';'1' ., I1W;wt 

a I.!r<·al Ikal 10 Ill\" \I'hik IlIa, ",'IOf,ca' 
\""" Ihal I am ~ lali"llnl in Ihe US, 

,till ;q'i,rt;"{""ial,· the [.,/11 cI f"r il k\"O'p~ 
nl("" ill ... ,nlan "i1lt Il1c \"t'l11hh",-it, 111'·S· 
~ae,o, ltlirli~ln'. awl .crnwth_ 

TIl\" J::',HI (J.-/ 1M' kq,1 Ihi -l C,1. going I 
\1;"\1" I Ihank you for the fil1\',t ('hri'li<ln 

printel!. 
l. \MMV R 
F,'r/'f.T Air 

J~::\',r'. \ 2{ 
Ras,· 1\,/11$,15 

"EVANGEL" ARTICLE A BLESSINC 
Y"II couldn'l hal'\' kn<)lln how I n' ..... 1< ,I 

to read ~uch thinf.!'. Inll each arti .. k in \"It!' 

wum!cn ul ma~a1il11" ha, hall a 'Jle~ial mean
illl!: jor 111( It i, ("'i(\e1\1 thcy Ilcre i11Spircd 
hy th<.- ~11i r il of (;od, 

A reccnt article hI J RobtOrt . \~hcrtlll, 

·'1 \\·a, m Ihe SlliriC' ( X<lvt.-111her I. IQ6-I) 
not onl\" hdpe.] m,' Inok ha,·k 1<1 a ~I'i r" 

ilual ('''perience man)' year, ago II hen (~lK! 
mel my' need. bUIll al,o hdped 1IIe r,,
perienn° Ihc 'al11,O hle~,ing, al1ain 

You ll11ht rcreiw many let\<.-r" like this. 
hlll , wanted 10 join Ihe other< in 1ct\in~ 

you kno\1 Ilhar a hle'~in~ \'"ur magal.irw 
i< \0 )' (J1lr rcar!cr~_ 

~III'. R l·TII HtH\\," 

R,·rniu. lali('''''';,1 

A PRA IS ING P IONEER 
_\ft~r 27 rear~ I am no,iL(nill~ a~ leacher 

,)i ;l Sund;!I' ,~h'K)1 cia" I am now in 
Ill) 8Rlh yc~r I t)("{"arne a churdl member 
i O \"car~ :ten. ancl jnined till" Penlecoqal 
!I101'cm,'111 -1O year' ago. 

o\(I\onj.( my mrlll(»"i(" i, thr bnilding proj
ret of 11ll" fir~1 h,unbl ir' of God church 
at Campb.-11 and Calhoun Srreet' i1l Spring_ 
field. \1 0_. and my i\~'(Kialion with Roll 
Hadle} at that lime 

T ,0xpecl to \eave this beautiful world 
Icry ,oon nOI 10 dic but really begin to 
livc' I _hall I,ra i,e OIlT lI'omkrful l.onl 
fnrn'er' 

C. \r WrllxFT 
C(l /orm/n S prillg.f, lll lllmd" 

"EVANGEL" KEY LITERATURE 
PIECE 

\Ve arr ~o pleased Ililh Ihc contem of 
Till" p,,"/N(l.> /al r:!'(lltf)l'i. " • .: prol-idc it 
irt"(' 10 I'\,\'ry family in the \ dult D':PMt· 
menl of our Sundav ~thool. and it I' 
the ke)' piece of literalure u,el1 hy (lu r 
,' xte:l1~ion uep,~ rtmcllt workcr~ ,mil othcr, 
II"ho hal"e a perooll:ll vi,italion OUlreadl 
\\'e recei\·e many re(t ue"'~ fOr" additional 
copie~ from j)Co()le whu rcrt°il'c it for the 
firs t time. 

The T::'/IIlIIcI i~ ct)l1~ lantly heinl1 rcierred 
to in our It.-s l imOll)· .,e: rl"ice •. Tho'e IIho 
ha,·e been helped by ib cOlll ':lIl aT': quick 
to recommend a particular article: to othen , 

Thank you for a job well donc, 

RORERT \. ~1T[S . PASTOR 

IIl'tlrti Tabl'rHllCl1' ./Hl'mbll' " f Cnd 
Kau$as Cit .\', .i!iHotl ri . 
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(I f in school, whet grede? ,. .. .............. . .... J 
(If net in school, whot is the lost grede you 

comple ted? Yeer .........•..... .l 



Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
I-:OWI OO~ CITY, HO:-':{, 
KO:-i(; Thou<;.1Wh of Hong 
KOIlf.:'( youth Yo'C'r(' reached throllj.:h 
the 111ini~ t r.\' of F:,'3.lljl.t!i,\ Tom-
111)' Barn('tI in " wc<:k of ~pt(ial 
lI\C'cli!lK~ ,lanled In the yuuth of 
Ihi, city. 

\I;uw YOUI1I,t l}I."()plr atttnd th. 
~chool~ ~l)()!l~orc<1 by the P('l1lt'
c(J\tal work h('((,' ami are hein~ 
!'t'ilched II ilh Ihe !(o~pd (Iaily: hut 
mall}" mon' ar\' fallinK prey to 
dllll<', joC;\l11hlin!(. anri oth{'r (h-fl'P
liol1_ of Satan in Ihi\ OH-rcrowllcrl 
colony of rdui(c(,~ from Red Chillil. 

Fad\ Ili!(ia the prayer room \\<1' 

filkd With youth ..... ekinK .. ,lh"lIu:m 
\Iany al'() foulld ellri'l durinjl' 
the 'cnirc\ Iwld ill thl' .. ,hool a t 
nOOI1 hn',\k. \ good LoercenlilKt' ui 
th('~c: COIlH'rt .. are nOlI alt('ndin~ 

h,'pli~rnal training da~..e~ to pre
,"'r1.' for watcr bapti~lII. 

On ."aturday nijl!ht a gre;1t cil} 
"ld(' rally of l'em('e()~t",1 }'oun,lt 
Jlcople w;. ~ held 111 the Argyle 
SireI.'I Ahelllhlie~ of GOod chun'h 
Olhc r !'euleCol>t:.! grOUI)!> cooper 
a ted to make Ihi, rally, Ihe fir~t 

of its kind in 1I0l1g Kong, "' re •• 1 
~uccess. AhM~ were crowded with 
young people at the end of the 
m Ill', They Il'tre then taken into 
thc pr'l}er roo1ll where trained 

2. 

~'"un.'!' rourhdor ,hOI"'<1 IIll'tn thl" 
way of sall'ati(}n 

Th(' I>o'to:r" alUl hanrlhill~ with 
a i,icture of Flan~eJi't Tommy 
Itrrlll'U, II hich lIue in'trull1l'ntl!.1 
in hrinJ:!ing many Y"IIIiR l>l"opi(' 
tn \]{'ar till' gO<[J('1 ,Ill!! "" q\'('d, 
II(TC printcd Ilith fun<l~ from the 
[ i~\lI·rnr the-Lo .. t program_ 

• • • 
SJ\~T\ ~ I O;-.JJCr\, C\LJF.
Central A~selllbly here just con
cluded a t\lo-week revival with 
EI'ang('[i<;t Le<;lie W, Smith of 
Springfield, Mo. Several sought 
the I.ord a~ Saviour during the 
meetings ami other~ were cstab" 
li,hed in the faith. The preSence 
of C:od was el'ideneed from night 
to lIight as the Holy SI)irit 1.'011-

finued the preached Word The 
services were well attended 
throughout. 

-Philip H. l/utt'li". Postor 

• • • 
F I~A:\KI IN, X C. -There were 
threC' ,aHxl and 30 filled wilh th(" 
I [oly Spirit during a two-\Ieek 
reI-ivaI with Evangeli,! Dlln ~I ar
tin at the Cullasaja .-\,,~embly here. 
The church wa~ edified and chal
Icnged to a greater mini, try 
-I.m,·rr/rcl' 1 Lrr. Jr .. Prrstnr 

Dl-:";UEE, FL\_ Tht" rtl'LI-al 
rnndu("Il',1 by FI'angeli~h Ray and 
Elain l.t',manl at the fir,t _\"cm
bl}" i,f (;,,,1 IWr(' \\a~ a !'Ource 
of Ln'l'lratLon anrl edification, 
Eight rame forward for ~1h'ation 
ami a number reeon<;ecr:lted their 
hvc~ to God. 

·!£df/(lr 11 Va;: is, P(lstor 
• • 

GRUVER, TEX.-Evangelist and 
Mrs. Franklin A. Burns of !II un
day, Tex .• conducted revival ser
vi{'e~ at Fir~t Asscmbly of God 
h('re in December with good re
,ults, Thn'c wcre saved, onc bap
tized in th{' 11(1)' :;;pirit. ami oth
ers lIere refilled .. \ttenrlance was 
¥00t[ throughout the revil'al and 
thc Sunday "hool reached a near 
record without any ~pecial dri ,·e. 

Pmd nrfVal/l'. Pastor 
• • • 

\\'FBRFRS F.\I.LS, OKLA.
[)ILring IQli4 the .-\~~embly of God 
here cnjo)'ecl three prof ita hIe re
\"II-ab a, souls IIcre l>al-ed and 
filled II ith the Holy Spirit. In 
\pril Kenneth "arris of T ulsa, 

Okla" ("<lIulucted an I<:aster revival. 
Loyd ~Iiddldlln of Vulcan, :-'10,. 
mini~lef('d in a hack-to-scllool re
,-ivaI in Au),:u,t, The la,t rcvival 
of the ycar wa~ conducted by 
Glel111a Byard of Fr{'d(ol'icklOwn, 
:"10 .. \11 the,e meetings lIere a 
bl e$sing to the church. DurinR' 
196 ! fil'e were bapt ized in water. 
a \'.G~ I C prORram , tarted. and 
extcn~i\"e work done on the build
ings. 

-N. ll. /(u\,bunl. Pastor 
• • • 

511 \\\,~EE, OKI\,-The H oly 
Spiri t was mani fe~ICfI a l Glad Tid· 
ing~ \~..:mbly here during a rc
\'il'al lI'ith tht Jack ~r a rt ~ Party. 

Scenes from the youth revival held In Kowloon City, 
Hong Kong, with Evongelist Tommy Barnett 
• howing eongregotion and 
altor lervice. At left is Evangelist Barnett 
and ChinC!le interpreter" (Photos by court.,y of Donald H_ 
KauHman, Canadian missionary to Hong Kong .) 

The la~t nilthl oi the rllL'<.:ting ten 
"ere baptizcd in water alUl 12 
y"unj.: people came to the altar 
II ceping an" praying There were 
many tc,timonies of in~tant heal-
1Llj.:' -flub ('ottcr, Pastor 

• • • 
DL'X[A'\. OK!..\ Hcthd A~
wmhly here eXlll'rienced an out
... t<l11(lillg renlal with Fl'aLlRcli~t 
an<l ~Irs, James Tucker of Enid. 
Okla_ There were 10 sal'ed, ci~ht 
haptizcri in Ihe Holy Spirit, and 
~ome wcrc healed. The ~]lirit'~ 
lIlonTlg wa~ ~o Ol'erll'hclminJ:: therc 
lIa, 110 Jlreachill~ sCI'cral nights. 

,\farots l. 1I.".roud .. r. !'as/or 

• • • 
K'\on '\OSTER, :"10. -EI·an).:c. 
li ... t I.u,ter \"01111).: of [)onil)han, 
:"\0 .. reccnlh· condluled a hlo-week 
rni,'al at 'the :\ssemh[y of God 
here :;;ix wcre ~a\'ed and fil'e 
fillerl with the Iinly Spirit. Chris
tian~ recein'd a new zeal to work 
for (;0/1 and a burdett for the 
!<Oul~ of men_ The Sumla)' ~chool 
reached a record attendance of 78. 
Plan~ are heing mad!' 10 build an 
t:ducational annex_ 

!?lIssdl R, IVis,-lwrI. P(/stpr 
• • • 

DU'RA:-:T. FJ.A.-~\any were 
... and. some filled Ilith the Holy 
Ghost. and a numher of definite 
healings reported during a rcvilal 
wilh the Clark-Pet(,rson Team at 
Pleasant GrolT .\~,emhly here. 
), lany people from () ther denomi
nations rame and OIttendance 
reached iOO 10 800 on week-nights. 
T he ehurdl lias upli ft ed and the 
spirill1al lide COntinues to rise_ 

-1<_ I .. lll"m,'rs, Pus tar 

• • • 
PU ·:.\S_\XT HILL, CALlF.
Several children were sal'ed and 
Oak Park .\ssembly here cI' i
(lenced tnuch ~pi ritua l growlh Ull

der Ihe ministry of Evangel ist John 
Bryant. J)urin~ the meeting a new 
Sunda~' ,dlool attendance record 
of 133 \Ia~ rcached. 

-T:umid FrrrwaH, I'lis/"r 
• • • 

ST . JA:"fES, MO.-The ministry 
of Evangelist TOLilmy Heady was 
apprttiated during a four-week re
vival a t !he Assembly of God 
h(,re. There were man)' a t the 
alta r each nigln and a number 
were saved or reclaimed. One re
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. A lady who had been deaf 
in or,e car for 10 ye:r. rs was healed . 
Attendance was the highest in 19 
years. 

-1". JUuford COtl1('u~'. Pastor 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
\11.,:-;10:-- \I~\, CO:\\T:\TIO:--

\!ar 18-20 at \ ',eml)ly of \'()fl. 
Bellflower. Calii. ~li~,i'l!l;Lr~ 
,pe;lker, F J \\almin, Bra~il. 
Hidlarrl !lammer,la. ;"lala~·,ia.

hr I) D. I'Cil r("(·. P,"tor 

"PI~I:--{' :\\l":->I( \1 jl·R I!.Fl; 
:\1ar 21,-2X a t R;II"I">tOWIL \,

'cm!>ly 01 (;()fl. Bal'ti,;tQwn, :\ J. 
[)onald ~torn" allil "Iarry RO\I 
land l1Iu,ici,!Il\ ;"Iml ~peaker,. 1,01-
die, trio fn1'll :\orthea.;t Bihk In, 
'Ii llll <', Cn'l'll I.ane. Pa., also lea
lured h~ [amI'> Ocdlipinl i. I'a,
tor 

WITH CHRIST 
HE:\RY SCllIEK. i7, of Sey
IIIOU1". Conn " Ilent t o his eternal 
reward Decem her 21. Ilrotht~r 
Schick, licensed ill 1936. was a 
memb<:r o f the Southern :\ e\\' 
Englarl(\ District. The A ssemhly 
of God in Shelton. Conn., was es
tahlished under hi, ministry, Sur
vivor<; include hi s wife and four 
children, 

E~ ! !TTE FLOYD H_\KER, 70, 
d SaIL Jacinto, Calif, wenl to he 
Ililli the Lord january ZO. Or
dained 111 1937 and a 1llC'11Iber of 
tlie SOllthcrn Cal ifornia Ohtrict. 
he ~efl'ed as a pa~tor and e\'all
gcli~t, Pastorales include Lemoore, 
.'\Ipaugh, San Fernando, Ivanhoe. 
and San jacinto, Calif. Survivor, 
illl:lude lli~ wife Opal and t\\"o ellil
drell. 

DE);)JI E ELLIS FORD, 6t of 
Houston. Tex .. wa~ called into the 
presence of the Lord ),Io"ember 
29. Brother Ford. ordained in 19-11. 
'las a member of the Southern 
Texa~ Di~trict . He served as an 
eva ngelis t and pa~tored churches 
in Houston. );avarro and Genoa. 
T cx Survivor.' include his wife 
1\Iary Anna and two children. 
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ROY L. BUCKLEY, 63, of jef
fe r son City, ;"10 .. \IOlt t o be for-
ever with Jesus Dccember 6, Or- Okla 
dailled In 1938, Brother Buckley 
lIas a Illember of the Southern 
~ri ssour i D ist r ict and sen'ed as 
a pastor ,\nd evangelist. He was I Orcl! 
pastor at 51. Charlcs, 111 0_; Har-
per, ;"ledicine Lodge, and 13ucklin, 
Kans,; Sullivan, Iud.; aud Dixon 
aud Hockford, Ill. lTe is survived PJ_ 
hy his wife Sybil and fOUT dOl ugh-
ters. 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
Qualified Icacher, arc needcd 111 

Pcnteeo,tal day schools of )jCII·. 

foundland-Labrador, Canada's 
nCllcst Provincc. '-Icrc IS op
portunity for Christian service. 
for further illformatiOll please 
write Pentecostal Superintendent. 
Department of Education, St. 
John's Ne\\,foumliand, Canada , 

S . lhl . 
Tcx 

Va. 

\\ '. V3 
\\'''0. 
Canad3 
\\' Ill di~s 

(( 1 , 

\hllporl 
San Carlo, 
1)"""tC 
(;111<101) 

! ... ""l~ 
'\ I.ttl(- Ro,l 
\-.mll'''''\l 
IIhl!.e 
Chollc1nllJ 
Dan, 
Ilaul",,1 
hUI'o<xl 
\Iude,tn 
\ludnlo 
\Iorro ilJI 
I~~ldk~ 
"~<.r:Ln,~nto 

Lilt 
Pucblo 
\ubllnHblc 
1',1U~tna (:1\1 
\t1anl~ -
1:lkttl'ilk 
('"lIlth 
IHdlJI1<lpolll 
I'hmollth 
\ttle, 
Gle~t ilend 
OHr1Jnd I'M\.. 
1 :arlnu;lou 
\I.H]ilol1\llk 
Padul.lh 
\'l'f\al1(c, 
\I J"l f,dd 
Shr<;\~1>ort 
Glen l.\"'I1IC 
\ duJU 
()etrolt 
St, Jgu~ec 
\ lex:md"" 
Cree", ilk 
Brcd:Cl1ridge 
I'red"lkIOllll 
hilton 
K,,"\,,~CII' 
I,;, throl' 
'icrltr 
SL 1.0UII 
C"',lt F"ll~ 
\11l\worlh 

Ch"drou 
\1 11.aIMe 
Red CIOlld 
\l llh illc 
I I"d)01\ Falls 
lalllcltol\lI 
Utica 
brito 
()avtoll 
ncll'hol 
Il icksdlle 
)ohns, II Ie 
Salem 
\\ ,l llli"g ton 
F"f:wb 
Kall 
l'urLt!1 
IhJIl 
j"lsJ 

CO!!"gc Cro,'cs 
!lebo 
\ 1t .. 1",,,, I!!': 
I'ClldlC\on 
1'0Itiaiid 
lJI11Jtill" 
I"".h" 
\l cKcespOlI 
I'it t lbmgh 
Sisseton 
()"Ibs 
l)cmnCit, 
Iioul lon 
l.orC1l10 
Plai,,,,iell 
San ,\Illon;o 
Tcxark3n~ 
Tyler 
Catktt 
FlOnt Ro,al 
G',l ltOIl 
'\t'W Castk 
Kitchellcr.Ont 
Trillid~d 

\~"'I '11\1 , 

J l!xl" 
\p~dle 
1"r'l 
Curt" lund I"" 
Br","n".!le 
I .Ill·I,,11 
I'll" 
!'ir,! 
hr,! 
\ C 

(;bd 1,,1,,":, 
\k-I"'l>llliIJn J~b 
\.rp<»1 
'l'!I:hhorhood 
\ C 
I-'"l! C,,\ 'I ab, 
Ikthel I clupk 
LiI, Ilcil:hl~ 
I'.uk 111(( 
1'II\t 
~I \Illlrew, 
flUll\l I Jh 
\ G 
\ G 
Ikthd 
1'",1 
\ C 
FII~I 
!-'if't 
\ G 
\ C 
Bdhcl 
Fir;! 
J-'ir\t 
Ghd 'il,linl:' 
\ (; 
Bdh.lllJ 
Soutl!fil'1,1 
\ G 
\ C 
FiN 
\ C 
1·II.1t 
F"lt 
Shdlidll 
\ G 
\ G 
hil'ndl> 
Ctntr;li 
\ G 
\ (; 
\ G 
,\ G 
l·t"t 
(;olpd I, t,ho."c 
Caj,a" 
1'1111 
Fill! 
l.011>c1 Tell'pit' 
Fir)t 
..\ C 
\ C 
jo"iTl' 
Fir~t 
\ C 
\ C 
\lc",ull al 
\ C 
l)~w>O ll 

Blne :\IonntJill 
\ C 

]."11,1 
\ C 
1': I ,mgcl TeTllpk 
\ G 
\ C 
First 
\\' .!kinlbnrg 
\ C 
S~, hlle East 
A G 
Ce1l!r:l1 
\ C 

Fint 
First 
I~ o\e lIill 
Cbd T"hllgs 
\ G 
Bethd 
\ C 
\ C 
l'cll lecolt.!1 Tab, 
Scam,n" \\'h.1I 1 

(l \ I I 

\1.1f 1 '>21 
'I." l4 I
\LI! l4:11 
\In If 
\1.11 1-:", 
\1. .. 1-~9 
\ I.lt II> 
\1.u hl,:1 
'hr I
\jJII-:'> 
\l.lr l4: I 
'b. 1-1:.., 
'tar 11>-:'" 
\lJr Ih:S 
\ IJI I ~-: .... 
\1.11 11 
\1.11 -:1 
\IJI 11>-2\ 
\1. .. l4:~ 
\lJf Q-~I 
\!.ir I:;, 1-
\l.lr In,:1 
\1.u 16 :~ 
\1.1[ li:~ 
\1,1[ - 19 
\IM II 
\1.1r 16·2~ 
\ 1.11 1/,,2 .... 
\1.,r Ih:~ 
\I.lf 21 \pr ~ 
'I.n Ih-:\ 
\IJr - 19 
\1,11 \6·2\ 
\1.11, --21 
\ I.a 1-1-21 
\I "r 9·~1 
\1.lr 1-
\1Jr 16·:", 
\1." \6·2~ 
\ Lil 16-:'" 
\1 ;1[ 1:;-21) 
\1. .. 21 \ pr 
\ 1. .. ,16,:<; 
\1. .. \62~ 
\Ia' - -21 
'br 1(,-2S 
'I.lf 9-21 
\I Jr I:; 2S 
\ I.If 1-·28 
\[ 'IT 152S 
\1." 16-2\ 
'!ar 162:-. 
\I J ' 921 
\1. .. 9-2 1 
\l a' 1 --2~ 
\l ar 10-21 
'Iar 9·21 
\far 
\I.lf 
'lar 
\br 
\1.11 
\ LIT 
\I ar. 
\ br 
\br 

21 ' \1'1 2 
9-2 I 
23-2~ 
172f, 
10·21 
1-1 28 
10-

'b, l5-!!; 
\lar 152.', 
\l aT ,15 
\I ,lf 1-1 
\I;ir 16-21 
\I,,, 16·28 
\lar --21 
\ lar II ,\pr -I 
\Iar 1--21 
\1. .. 10·2 1 
\lar, H 21 
\l ar H 28 
\I ar 9 \(:" 28 
\Ia r Iii 
\I ar 1-1·2 1 
\ lar 16·28 
\ !Jr, 15·28 
' LlT,I-·21 
\1." 21-ZS 
'la, 9: I 
\ lar 
\ 1.lr 16 
\1." 16·28 
\Ln, 1628 
\I ,Lr 1628 
\lar 9-2 1 
'lar -21 

1\ \,\(;1 I 1..,1 

\hl'l'Jd & I'e£i' 11>,,1 
\[n LCiI \[Jthan', 
\ (; ,\, \Ii, CJlonJ' 
Bdh \\ \ \1e1 .Ull 

Ih,~ht,\. \1" IdllJfd, 
1'lI1ll' I ,lrilll 
(Jill I ,lie" 
10"'I1\I''\' n.III.III: lit-lTd 
I lo,,! I\"l'f~ 
K~I n'VI,,1 '!JIlll 
1 h~ I Jl1\lel T~,II" 
\\ ,,,,I,\. \11\ P"pelo' 
),I,un II BlJ,k 
)"]lI\ \\ J- H'T,'U 
(:ll.I,ln.s. \[" .... hLpk, 
Un"j I'~I(U 
I "n."" B,,,,,t,U 
(:hmlw,l ldd 
, ~ B CuI-un 
DJ,t I< j,m ()hhc"l, 
II \1 & It It",.,."alle 
II '>'Idk Philht" 
I)'HlJld'\ 'I " 11I",I",d 
Jell' .... te~Jll 
Bill ... ""',Ioml I 1,llt" 
Boh I ndlll~ 
"",.nan ~ 1:,I(·l>u 1\.1)' 
),U"l'\ Ii. IkulJh Pepper 
St~\~.sc P.Lt RcxrN! 
I bk I "'H~' CO'l'd I cJm 
\\ Ilbmll I I F"h~1 
1 LLle I mllt'r Go'pd I l'JIH 
) I Ifltnd 
Bnhb,' I'erf) 
CH11 Rc,nold,. S, 
I'tiffn /;. I t,,,,kn 'I CJIU 
lIoh I .U<lll'~ 
)ocl/;' \I n l',lhutr 
()Jrrd & ~ ,Ith) 01\01' 
n I '\ ul((mei..:. 
I C & \I r, '\ ,(.holl 
I..: I 'IJhelmbt 
Bob 'kCulthen 
\LI' I"c \\ Ill" 
\!!'el'h De(;'.l<lo 
C ,! Sn.illq 
Co~ 10 I.\mwn 'I e.m, 
Hoocrl \ ' I rolland 
n,,,e 'I onn 
\'O\(! \l lddlcton 
R I C"mtue) 
R,L~ C L,lclin 
\ [u\I,,11 l,amoc,llou" 
1'.",1 Co\e 
1'.I"lllild 
\\ 'CTncr&: \1 ", )ohn'>O" 
\\i ll'J'" Caldwell 
1',,,,1 Cbrk ramih 
I I.UI\ 1 Slnl 
Of~n P,nis 
\ ",lre" C &: \1. \ Il a<;cll 
\\ ' \\ ' &- \1 0), \!ani" 
\IUlieal VJmkrplocg, 
naCHa C.lrgnel 
Ollclltm Edward~ 
IIMd Bum, 
\ I ])a,i\ 
\1,.lher\ Pharr 
Boh \\ 'ilMJn 
I I Blooks 
Ted & I lard Slha 
\\'a lter&: I{nlh Lascdk 
II 1.. I !cnllc\" 
\\ 'a l \on t\rgl;c 
C \1 Pc"," 
\mold &: .\nita Sq,:elm,m 
lIob \\ -attcr\ 
Daml ])~;]Il 
I.l'e & Bonnie Kluplllck 
)iu""y &: l.enctc \lcTntt 
Hob&:lhmc)' lI Llie 
Jack \la rt' 
Fl.lnklin" & \1r \ ,Bum~ 
\\ 'mlw.! :\1ack 
\\ 'a llacc S Bral!J,: 
"['''mull" \\ 'ilsol> 
I'anl &' Pat Fme,son 
John I [i g>:i ubot h3m 
(),mid & 'hs_ Sun""a 
! 1'ln~ & \ lar) LOll Ilowa rd 
I',ml Clark F"",il~ 
!.es Smith 
1',1\11 Oi<>Oll Part' 

1'\\ IOlt 
(;erlmdt IllCLrnall 
1'I",d {)j,Oll 
l' I FlollclS 
\\ \\ C"hk" 
D I lolmloOn 
K"".Jld ! L"llo 
I <111." limns 
I)J1II1\' h,k,u" 
II",,] \\ Haktr 
\It\'m ,uh""", 
R BrUlc' Y".k" 
{~'<I 11 B,)jl,,~hl 

\'d'Il.' \ I.Jo'~<" 
I~"I IlIAc\c1 
I"J'" II,'~C'I 
P,n>! I "I>~ 
( "de I k",ou 
Il ]) Bcnlldl 
f" ,·uu.'lh C"""I' 
)-1< ~ I Stell.lIl 
I1m'Jld) Halnl~' 
\\ III,a." 11:1: 
I <1I1, .. d I ldtu" 
I ,'I,mJ \I,CIJn.,h.lI 
Cn.II,1 ()~\'orc 
I I Bmloll 
I,nnl) J..: ~IlJ~J 
I.mln () R,"c .. nhc.·f~ 
(;jd 111,1' Jul 
\\ t'l1Ildl C.1!!1Uf:,1"" 
CUlI);C BUlleh 
I,.m \lUIC' 
) I FOllin 
h""·,, I Jehu" 
I \ 1 CJ'IlI1 
(. \ 1 [,'\lill~n 
\,thu. CIJ, 
I~,,!}<·t! CI.H~ 
Ilt-Ihe-II Koltm!.1 
ShtrlUJlI Bu,,'IH>1I 
I C Cu"ntll~h'''n 
11"u C.Jlllonl 
\!.h h~l1ti, 
( I I' Jr.tllll 

(" \\ Uu.lttlcbJum 
!;"Iu' \\ St.I1~ 
\ 'I H.oOCrt' 
I ( Rallllcl 
1I,,,,ktte '''ill .. 
) \1 Petk 
I""I<'\ I I Iloldt'll 
\\',nne- ,\1\en 
IIJlI{'\ I krtl",n 
Cl'[fI!\ \\ Ken"", 
Rub.;r! c:.LI1t.;,h,,~ 
C StJllin Cook,' 
\\'lllu:" ()o1lgl.l\ 
() \\ \l' l'le 
J..: cl lh I h""c 
\\' :men J Campbell 
J)Jlc r ' elk! 
('l'n, Dld,1 
I',ml Ta, 101 
\!,,,ie \l uorc 
1'.1111 S\,mdell 
'I I lo,k"" 
\If,t'd B(l'~11\ 
Cl.ucntc )dko;ol 
l, r"iIl \I"ole 
\ I OUUln 

Gu\' n all.ar 
\\- Cornel'"1 
G \\ \l lI1lon 
)OIcph Dunct~ 
C B I{obe,oll 
R.L1\,h!- \l ld~ctt 
Pan) \\ Islotl ' 
II I \;nold COllanl 
Dalc I'd \\m!s 
C ,\ Bird 
FdwJrd \\'a, 
\\ \ \\ilkcl \On 
),.me\ l' Smith 
Don l.COl!;C 
Kermil Reneau 
1'.uLlCiark 
I II, Hubbard 
\ Idcn YalCI 
In'inl! [otlllson 
!1,lIel UHlien 
I !o\IJ,,1 CII"n"i llg> 
l.eorJ::t' B Griff in 
l'JII\,-all 

Due to plintmg Id,cd,L1e. announccments must rc~ch The ,'cl1tecoltai E,'an~d fi"e wceh UL ~d"ance. 
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CHECK THESE OUT
STANDING FEATURES , 

• 3 41 bell ut if ,, ] hym ns [ove, 
ing (I II ph osu of Chr istia n 
n pe, ience 

• O rehestra ted for 'Iou . con· 
ven ience 

• Beaut iful speciah for soloi lh 
an d choi r 

• Ayo iloblc in three bindings : 
fa b' ikoid, Bris tol ond Spiro I 

• Tough wa sha ble Fabrikaid 
cover 

• Rou nd and Shoped nole edi
t ionl 

ong 00 5 
MELOD IES OF PRA ISE 

:\ quahly hymnal. Melodies of Praise contain:;. 341 selcct ions from 
th(' many /on,lt-"landHlJ,: favQri(('5 and the newer gospel song,.;. These 
arl' <;ongs that your church will use and enjoy. 

Several choicl~ of bindmg in either the round or shar)C(/ note 
are avrlllabk. The hymnal comes in blue, green, ivory. and maroon 
to complcm(·nt the interior of the church sanctuary. Your church 
nam{' and addH's, (maximum two lines) can be printed on Melodies 
oj Praise 111 24karal Rold for only S7.75 on all orders of \00 or 
mOH', Tt'.'!:ardle".;, of quantit~·. 

SHAPED NOTES 

~.&&Pf ~Er tllfff rll~ 
ROUND NOTES 

J 
Wo~hoble Fob"ko.d 

SH APED NOTE EDITIOI'I 
5 EV 500 Washoble Fobrlkoid, Blue 
5 EV 501 Woshable Fobrikoid, Green 
$ EV 502 Washoble Fobrikoid. Ivory 
5 EV 503 Washoble Fabrikoid, Moroon 
5 EV 504 BrisTOl binding, Moroon :==== 
5 EV 505 Lle·flo T binding, Maroon 

ROUI'ID NOTE EDITION 
5 EV 506 Washable Fabflkaid, Blue _:=== 
5 EV 507 Woshoble Fabrikaid, Green 
5 EV 508 Washable Fabflkoid, Ivary 
5 EV 509 Washable Fobrikaid, Maroon 
5 EV 510 BrlSIal binding. Maroon _==== 
5 EV 511 Loe -flot binding, Maroon 

each 
$ 1.50 
$1.50 
$1 .50 
$ 1.$0 
$ 1.25 
$ 1.40 

ea ch 
$1.50 
$ 1.50 
51.50 
$1.50 
$ 1.25 
S 1.40 

25 or more 
$ 1.30 eoch 
$ 1.30 eoch 
$ 1.30 eoch 
$ 1.30 eoch 
$ 1.00 eoch 
$ 1.20 eoch 

25 0' ma te 
S 1.30 each 
$ 1.30 I:och 
$ 1 .30 eoch 
5 1.30 each 
$' .00 each 
5 1.20 eoch 

Your church nome ond oddress can 
be prinTed on Melodies of Pra ile 
In 24-koraT gold for the very reo
sonable chorge of S7.75 on all 
orders of 100 or more, regordless 
of quontity. Two lines of space 
ore a vai lable - far your church 
nome and CI Ty. 

FREE BOOKPLATES with each purchase o f 100 or 
more copies o f MELODIES OF PRAISE. Just indicote 
bookplo te desired . 

"/11 /Jonor oj" 

"Presellied by" 

"/11 M emory of' 
" Till s Boo k Belollgs 

8 EV 5556 

8 EV 5557 

8 EV 5558 

OFFER GOOD FOR MELODIES OF 
PRAISE ONLY to Ihl' Chu rch" R EV 5569 

---

Gospel Publishing House 
THE PE NTECOSTAL E~ANGEL 



the best Easter Gift 
you can give your church 

COMPARE THESE FEA
TURES WITH ANY 
o THE R ECONOMY 
SONGBOOK, 

• 2SS of the bc~t.IDvcd and 
populo. hymn s 

• O.ck esholions ovo ilab le for 
morc thon holf the titles in 
a sepa rate publication 

• Scripture quototion and .ef 
e re nce given under c och t itle 

• Topical jndc~ 

• Available in both ho.d -boel< 
and lie·tlot e ditions 

• Ric h binding 

• Round Or Shaped note 
editions 

GOSPEL MELODIES 

A collection of ~55 (lublanding hymns and ~(),.;pd '-{mRS, 
Gospel ,\1('/0(11('5 mt'('t~ 1111' Ill't.'d for all t'COllomicatly priced 
hymnal. Li"kd umkr ('aeh lillt' is a ScriptUfl' quOl;ttlon 
or rdeTence that t')(prl·:-";t'~ the ... ,nw thotll.::ht a" till" :-()n~ 
and may be utdiZt'(l by the ~ongll',tdt'r Thl' book is abo 
ideal for use at conft'Tl'!l(t..;, I"l'\-)\"a).;, campml'l'tim.:,.; In ad 
dilion to church WOf"!llp st.'n·tCl·~ 

Hard binding 

SHAP ED NOTE EDITION 

• • 1'"""' .... ,,_ ..... , . ... ' .... _... ...~ .. _ ......... _ ... . 
• ............ ., ' .... " _." . . ' 

i-o ". _ •• 

,... .. ... ".. -
-" ......... .' , . , 

• • 

S EV 4943 Hard binding. Brown 
5 EV 4945 Lie-flot binding. Ton 

e ach 
S 1. 25 
$1 .20 

ROUND NOTE EDITION 
5 EV 4930 Hard binding, Moroon 
5 EV 4932 Lie·fla! binding. Green 

each 
$1 .25 
S 1.20 

25 0 ' morc 
$ 1.00 each 
S .95 each 

25 Or more 
$ 1.00 each 
$ .95 each 

FREE BOOKPLATES Wit h each purchase of 100 or 
more copies of GOSPEL MELODIES. Just indicate 
bookp lo te desired. 

"/11 1I01l0r oj"" 

"Presented by" 

8 EV 5556 

8 EV 5557 

"/1/ M emory oj"" 8 EV 555R 
"Th ls B ook B (>/oll gs 

to th e Chu rch" .s EV 5569 

1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

65B02 
91101 

.. 05 ....... ,D I N U .S. A. ..RICES OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL UNITED S TATES SLIGHTLY H IGHER 
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ant Bla:rne 
Your Glands! 

By NORMA.ND J. THOMPSON 

R E " EMH" I" Tl!1'~ FIELDs OF 1I10CHE'IlSTln ,\:\11 

medicine has led to some interesting discoveries, For 
iustancc, it has hee ll learned that glandular secretions 
play an important part in determining the health, char
acteristics. and even personality of an individllal. 

Take the thyroid gland for an example. :vlcdical sci-
1'11('"(' has a great respect for this gland. located in the 
neck. for it controls the body's metabolism. Cnder
activity of the thyroid gland in a child interferes with 
growth nlld results in general retardation. 111 ;)11 adlllt. 
thyroid deficiency results in physical and mental sll1ggish
ness. :"Ind other symptoms stlch as obesity. anemia. and 
chronic headaches. 

Strangely. the problem is corrected with thyroid tablets 
taken by mouth. and in s011le instances the addition of 
a tiny amount of iodine to the diet. 

"One thousand millionlh of our hody weight per day 
of iodine in food or water. can change our characters 
and conduct." observed Canon Arthur Smethurst of Sal is
bury Cathedral. England. "i\lany perversions and defects 
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Of hUlllan personality can be cured by rightly balanced 
nlllritiOll." 

The remedy is not as simple as that! Doctors some
times find that sy mptollls which appear at first to in
dicate glandu lar diwrders may actually be the resnlt of 
a ne\lrosis~fears of things known or unknown. Any 
thinking- person must realize that scientific knowledge 
alone cannot cnre thc ills of thi s hattered. unhappy. sin
ful world. Iodine may help our thyroid to behave. hut 
it takes more than that to make us heha,'e as Cod in
:ended we should. 

God holds I1 S respo nsihle for onI" conduct. John saw in 
a vi sion the comillg judgmcnt of human beha,·ior: ·' .\lId J 
:>:l.W the dead. ,;mall and great, stand hefore God. and the 
hooks wcrc opened: and another book was opened. which 
is the hook of life: and the dcad were judged out of 
those things which were written 1!l the books. accordil/[! 
to th eir works" ( Revela tion 20 :12) . 

In that great judgment day. none will dare plead 
glandular deficiencies as an excuse for wrong deeds. 
If we arc wise we will c::,-ll Oll1" sins by their right names 
11070 , and bring them 10 Jesus for forgiveness and de
liverance. 

You Illay indeed need a change of diet; but some
thing more than a formula for good nutr ition is needed 
hy every mall . ./esus said. ,. ).ran shal l not li\"e by brcad 
alonc. hut by cyery word that procecc\cth 0 111 of the 
mou th of God." 

YOll need Him who sa id. ;< 1 am the bread of life: 
be that cometh to me shall never hunger: and he that 
believeth on me shall never thirst" (John 6 :35). 

Proper diet may prolong your days on earth; but only 
this Bread of Life is divine. spi rit ual. and eternal, it 
sa tisfies cvery hunger of the human heart. 

Take your neec\~all of it- to Calyary's cross . Only 
Christ can completely change your character and out
look. Only He can gi\·e you a hope that will destroy 
fear and uncertailllY. T he Bible says He can make you 
"a new creature" (2 Corin thians 5 :1 7). ...... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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